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itfis is

By Mark Calhoun

BY RUBÉN

WELL, IF SAN FRANCISCO DOESN'T 
GET GAYER BY THE MINUTE!!! I !l

Here's a First! Emperor Bob Cramer 
and his Court will have a Cable Car 
parading up and down the Powell St, 
line starting next week to promote 
(Gay is Good) and the Emp-eror's 
Coronation coming to us on Septem
ber 13th at the Sheraton Palace Hotel's 
Garden Court. By gawd, we can ex
pect the whole world to be there and 
it promises to be tlie most spectacular 
Coronation in our Iiistory. I tliink you 
will find this event extremely enter
taining even if you're not into the 
Royalty trip.

What's tills I hear about "Tequila" 
Avila entertaining (if you will) a 
San Francisco p<5liceman on the 
swings in tlie Panhandle???Who's 
loose???.,. Welcome liome, Mich- 

Daley, Maybe we'll be seeing 
you at "Tlie City" soon? Huh, Tom? 
Happy Virgo Birtlidays to: Patsy,

the,
LION PUB

¡ruid 'J)io ¡sac/u s.o

Miss Gay California I, Richard 
(Butch) Novak, Bobby Feirazano 
(belated)and Dennis Birdwell, See 
you at the ''Pink Flamengo" Party 
at Fell Manor.. , . ,

IT'S ABOUT THOSE QUESTION- 
able (?????) coffee breaks that 
that bunch at the Castro Cafe are 
taking. Is it really to give the 
customer complete Service? What 
say, Scott, Craig, Dan, Bill, Jack, 
Jason, T, J , , Chuck, Jim, John, 
Keith, MichaeL Jerry, Darrel, 
Randy and Scarlett? And why does 
Maryanne and Be.ssie look so per
plexed and confused? Speaking of 
the Castro Cafe, Bob Reed caUed 
me from the a i^ o it on his way to 
Mexico to buy new tiles (?) insures 
me that he is not having a break
down and attempting suicide, And 
Ills Hawaiian sex-change trip did 
not take, so he's going to try a 
Mexican surgeon who specializes 
in tiles.

CCNGRATULATICNS TO THE 
"Pacific Coast Times" in San 
Diego on your i id  Anniversary 
Sorry I couldn't celebrate with 
you. Mush luck and love in this 
next year, with the hope that 
w e'll grow and grow and grow!!
HECTOR NAVARRO'S "THANKS 
A MILLION" Cruise was nothing 
less than outrageously fabulous. 
What with Michelle MC'ing (as 
only slie can), "Sweet Chariot", 
and the scrumptious, beautifully 
prepared b-uffet was flawless.
And Brandy Lee brought the house 
(boat) down to it's knees. If this 
man called "Hector" doesn't make 
Emperor this year, i t 'l l  be a big 
su r^se  to me!

IF YOU HAVEN'T BEEN A GUEST 
at tile "Cbelisk", you've missed 
treating yourself to some very 
good vibes, beautiful nic-nax, 
trinkets, conversation pieces and 
accessories and fumlslilngs, Stop 
by and get acq-jainted witii Ben, 
and very UP person tliat's always 
on a natural higli. Nice Guy, he 
is...........

"HOT FLASH".. .  "HOT FL.ASH"
2351 Market. Special Grand Open
ing Show of Edward Parente's 
"Boxes". It's "HOT"!

VERY SPECIAL GET-WELL GREET- 
ings with love to O’Ur own Ken Dick- 
mann (Pola del Vecchlo) who got 
the living shit beat out of him on 
the freeway, damn near killing him, 
and left him in a coma for the 
better part of a week. Hear tell 
he's to be released soon for home. 
Take care and hurry back to 
" M ecca".. . .  we miss you!

NOV h ear  THIS; The Casa de 
Cristal will be staying open until 
3:30 A. M, on Fridays and Satur
days, and that's just what we need 
on Polk Street, ¿ccellent idea!

THE CINEMATTACHINE is now 
up to 430>D members and something 
has got to be going right on Ellis 
Street. The Newsreel for this 
week is : "Reba's Roasting at the 
527 Club" and "Highlights of "The 
Wizard of Ck"". Also on that bill 
is a new film from Colt Studios 
called "Oaisis"; a new one from 
Griffen "Pumping Iron" (I'm  getting 
hard); and a req>uest encore of "Wel
come Intruder" starring Joiin Holmes. 
And on top of all that, tliey feature 
there, lots of regular hot shorts ( and 
longs for you finikynumbers). Check 
it out, will ya?

RUMOR HAS IT THAT THE "ROYAL 
Palace will be a straight discoteque, 
(Good lucl-i! baby!)

Sorry to see Ken Rice and Harry (our 
Uttlest Angel) leave the SIR office.
And I wish them luck in their new 
endeavor. I've got to say that I've 
never been treated so royally every- 
time I'd ask tliem for help and sugg
estions, Thank you, Ken and Harry 
from all of us. You'll be sorely 
missed. And as for the new office 
manager. Chuck Larsen, I look for
ward X5 your friendship and wodting 
with you. Much luck to you and 
your staff!

MECCA cont, on page 19
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PRESS RELEASE

THE SECOND FLOOR, a gaUery 
celebrating the male form in art, 
has opened in San Francisco's Finan
cial Disbict at 687 Commercial St
reet near Keamy. This male theme 
gallery features original paintings 
and drawings primarily by local 
artists. Selected prints and sculpt
ure reproductions are also avails^le. 
The flrst gallery in San Francisco to 
specialize in the male form includes 
both erotic and non-erotic exhibits. 
The erotic section is set up as a 
nivate, discreet exhibit which leads 
tself to relaxed viewing of quality 

art woriis. The gallery is open from' 
7 a. m. to 6 p, m ., Monday through 
Friday, For further information call 
David Johnson at (415) 397-4535.

I n  M e m o r i a m

JIM MOCRE, who moved to San 
Francisco in 1963 died suddenly 
on August 14, 1975. He woiked for 
many years for Roos/Atkins and 
in recent years was a member of 
Macy's display department. His 
death is a terrible loss felt by his 
many friends. R, L P.

ALL MALE ADULTS ONLY
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LES NICKELETTES are proud to ann
ounce they have been held over for 
a fourth month at Ness Aquino's 
Mabuhay Gardens, 433 Broadway, 
in San Francisco. The satirical 
feminist tioup perfomis "It's Vicious 
Cut There", and "Mr. Hysterical" 
nightly at 9t00, ever/ Monday and 
Tuesday. Tickets are $3.00 for all 
seats. Les Nickelettes is now pre- 
parlr^ to preview "Peter Pan" a rock 
musical, and "Queen For A Day", 
expected to open in October.

The official views of this pubUcqdon 
arc caqprcssed under the heading "Editoi 
ial" only. Opiaioan expressed in signed 
cohimns, letteiB and cartoons, howevei 
arc those of the respective writers and 
artists and do not necessarily represent 
the opinions of KALANDAR. Publica
tion of the name or photogr^h of any 
person or organisation in articles or 
advertisements is not an indication of 
the sexual oateatation of any such per
son or organisation. KALQ4DAR does 
not assume responsibility for unsolicited 
manuscripts. Advertising rates avail
able upon request. Inquiries. to'KAIlN- 
DAR shoukl.be sent to Post OfAceBox 
627, San Francisco, Califordia,* ^ 1 0 1 .  
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POLA DEL VECCHIO

The KALENDAR Staff is sorry to 
report that Ken Dicl<niann was att
ached and beaten in Sausalito last 
week. He is recovering and will 
be back soon. Send, if VO’S like. 
"Get Well" greetings to: KALQ4DAR 
P, O, Box 627, San Francisco, CA 
94101,

By R, Motgan Ellis

This year all of America's 
precious bubles are being burst by 
film 's pin point cynicism. Holly
wood and the Cowntey and Western 
world liave received their hard 
knocks in such works a^'Dayof the 
Locust" and "NaslivUle". United 
Artists' "Smile" takes its turn in 
the myth breaking circle, offering 
some amusing but disappointingly 
superficial looks into the world 
of beauty contests.

This dpe and fruitful topic falls 
into some rough hands. The di
rector, Michael Ritchie, possesses 
a reputation for slick, not too deep, 
trendy tíreme films, such as "The 
Candidate" and "Downhill Racer". 
"Smile" turns out to be as slippery 
as Ritchie's aforementioned pro
ductions. From start to the crown
ing flnlsh, every typical foible 
tlmbles foitíi. Subtlty and sugges
tion do not exisit for Ritchie. Only 
some occaislonally good acting adds 
any deptli to the outline characters.

"Smile" follows some thirty odd 
girls tlirough their competition in 
Santa Rosa for the title of "Califor
nia Young AmerlCAN Miss". The 
characters range from former win
ners to the token Chicano. The 
girls battle for the top spot as they 
are pushed and prodded through June 
Taylor routines an (i'^ar Club lunch
eons. The rehearsals for the talent 
portion of the pageant provided the 
film with its best and most humor
ous moments. Besides the intro
duction to the shiney faced teenaged 
aspirants, the film ¿ivestigates, 
or looks at the all too peculiar 
Santa Rosa middle class life style.

Bruce Dem ("King of Marvin 
Gardens) plays a locally prominant 
trailer salesman and pageant judge. 
Revlon girl and former secret agent 
99, Barbara Feldon takes on the 
role of a pageant organize; 
who continually draws from her 
own experiences as a Young Amer
ican Miss, Neither of the leading 
actors deliver any excitement to 
the film.

Tlie true stars of this film are the 
girls. Melanie Griffith, the much 
publicized new actress, has a sur
prisingly small inconsequential role. 
Joan Prather and Marla O'Brian are

the two Young Misses that cap
ture center stage, due to tlielr 
characters and their own fine 
acting ability. Ms, Prather, 
a woman of <fzite beauty, becomes 
a viewer's secret favorite to win. 

This nice concept indicates that 
some of this film's writing came 
from a semi-intelligent source.
Ms, O'Brian obtains and maintains 
a fine level of obnoxiousness as the 
one mexican/amerlcan entry. She 
always carries a bowl of guaco- 
mole for the judges and never lets 
a body forget her national origins.

After witnessing a lifetime of 
Bess Myerson's being crowned. 
"Smile" does allow a release for 
some of our curiosity not so sublim
ated hatreds for this sexist event. 
Despite its siu* grasp of this slice 
of Americana, "Smile" falters be
cause of stereotypic writing and 
some insensitive direction. Regard
less of the "right on" revealing dia
logue, Ritchie provides little sub
stance with which to comprehend 
the sexual farce that occurs.

PRESS RELEASE

"Give "Em Hell, Harry!," aThea- 
trovision production starring James 
Wliltmore as former President Harry 
S, Truman, will have simultaneous 
showings September 24, 25, 26 in 
1500 theatres in the United States on 
a reserved pe-formances basis for a 
total of nine performances. It opens 
at the following theatres: Plaza I 
Daly Cltyj Southland Cinema in 
Hayward; Albany in Albany, Vine 
in Livermore; Capri in Concord;
Park in Menlo Park; Hillsdale Cin
ema in San Mateo; Altx>s in Los Altos 
and Pari< Cinema in Santa Rosa.

As a stage play, it received standing 
ovations in a nine city tour with not 
a single ticket going on sale at the 
boxoffice. Tickets will be put on 
sale soon.

"Give "Em Hell, Harry!" will be 
presented unedited, uncut, unchang
ed —exactly as it was offered on 
s»ge.

REEL NEWS cont. on page 17

iH ^ O R B SON USIC
by Alan Farley

The San Francisco Symphony Suminer 
season is now over, and looking back, 
I would have to call it a q'jalified 
success. The apparence of Edo de 
Waart for two conceits was a high 
poin^ and he impressed as one 
with the potential to do a very good 
work with our orchestra. A more 
thoughtful judgement can be made 
whe-n he returns next February to con
duct four weeks of concerts \^ th  
the Orchestra; these programs will 
be more of his own choosing, and 
he will have more hehearsal time 
to p.-epare them. While his is def
initely a serious contender for the 
poet of Music Director here, at the 
least he will be around tor the next 
three seasons in his new post a$ 
Principal Guest Conductor, and we 
can be thankful for that.

Perhaps the dramatic highlight of 
the Concord oo.icerts was the final 
one. in part because it was Maestro 
Seigi Ozawa's first performance 
with the orchestra since he announ
ced his resignation, but primarily 
because i t  was the first local per
formance of "Three Spece(Ten,
C l^  Jin) for tiie Orchestra" by 
Ichlyanagi, Anjo and Yamamoto.
The work was a very theaMcal 
one, complete with choreographed 
movements by some of die solo- 
irts, and a rousing finale incorp

orating some very showy work on 
drums by Sen Amano and three 
associates. It may not be a great 
piece of music, but it was great 
fun. The concert opened with a 
very fine performance of Dvorak's 
"New World" Symphony, which the 
Symphony recently recorded for 
Phillips -  it was a fresh, appeal
ing Iciok at an old friend.

A few words about the Concord 
PaviUoru While most of the prob
lems of the first weekend seemed 
to have bean worked on by the 
second, the acoustics still leave 
much to be desired; it is doubtful 
that the full, resounding nature 
of the sound of a closed hall can be 
reporduced in this outdoor setting -  
at any rate it hasn't been done 
yet. The traffic control problem 
seem to have improved also, but 
I wasn't ever present for a capac
ity crowd. A flnal question re
mains; is the location a good one? 
Were the five concerts I heard 
really worth the five 75-mile round- 
trips out tiiere? I think not. There 
is really not much to do in the 
neighborhood to fill out a day-long 
or a weekend outing to the Paval- 
ion, unlike the situation at Tangle- 
wood, the Boston Symphony Orch
estra's Summer home, I would 
go diere to hear a new conductor, 
or an unusual work, but once the 
novelty of the place has worn off, 
it's not really worth it.

COMING EVENTS

Cf course the major event in the 
next two weeks is the opening of 
the San Francisco Opera season, 
dumgh if you don't already have 
tickets, the best you may be able 
to dD for some of die performsuices 
is to get standing room.

MUSIC cont. on page S

" SMILE" is a wry look at an institution 
as celebrated a$ Mom and apple pie- 
the beauty pageant. Shown here is 
Maria O'Brien, who pUys one of the 
contestants.

MUSIC cont. from page 4

^ e r a  Piwiew; Sunday, September 
14, in Golden Gate Park at the 
M-jslc Concourse at 2 p. m. A free 
concert, featuring tenor Luciano 
Pavarotti and baritone Ingvar Wix- 
ell with the San Francisco Opera 
Orchestra, conducted by Kurt 
Herbert Adler. Pavarotti and 
Wixell are featured, along with 
Joan Sutherland, in the season's 
opener, "II Trovatore, "
San Francisco Opera, War Mem
orial Opera House, Van Ness at 
Grove, San Francisco, Friday, 
September 12, a t 8 p, m, (Open
ing night -  Sold Out): Verdi's II 
Trovatore" with Joan Sutherland,
Elena Obratsova, Luciano Pavar
otti, Ingvar Wixell, conducted 
by Richard Bonynge. Saturday, 
September 13, at 8 p. m. : Mont
everdi's "L'Incoronazione di Poppea" 
sviti: Tatiana Troyanos, Eric Tappy, 
Carole Malone, Maureen Forrester, 
conducted by Raymond Leppard. Tue
sday, September 16, at 8 p, m, : 
"L'Incoronazione di Poppea, " Wed
nesday, September 17, at 8 p. m, t 
”11 Trovatore" (Sold Out), Friday, 
September 19, at 8 p, m, : "L' In 
coronazione di Poppea. " For infonn- 
ation, call 861-4008.

Cid First Center for the Arts, Old 
Presbyterian Church, Van Ness 
at Sacramento, San Francisco. Fri
day, September 5, at 10 p, m. : 
Baroque Ensemble. Herbert Meyers, 
baroque flute and recorder, Selina 
Carter, viola da gamba, and Bruce 
Lamott, harpsichord, svili play 
music of Bach, Handel, Marais, 
Boismortier and others. Friday, 
September 12, at 10 p. m. Pianist 
Robert Black, a doctoral candidate 
at the JuilUard School, plays music 
of Boulez, Beethoven, Webem and 
Chopin. Friday, September 19, at 
10 p. m. : Ronald Galen, classical 
guitar, assisted by the Armonici 
String Quartet from Hayward State, 
will perform a D Major Quintet by 
Boccherini and a Divertimento in 
F Major by Haydn, as well as solo 
works by Ponce, Bach, Lennox

Berkeley and others. For inform
ation, caU 776-5552.

Community Music Center, 544 
Capp Street, San Francisco. There 
are no concerts scheduled daring 
the next couple of weeks, but they 
are in the process of forming a 
community orchestra, and tlie 
auditions will be held from Sept
ember 15th to the 19th. If you 
want to schedule an audition, call 
647-6015.

Berkeley Piano Club, 2724 Haste 
Street, Bed<eley. Sunday, Septem
ber 7, at 3 p. m. Viola recital by 
Kazi Pitelka, playing works of Tele
mann, Reger, Stravinsky and Bach.

cad Spaghetti Factory, 47S Green 
Street, San Francisco. Sunday, Sep
tember 7, at 8:30 p, nu : Donald 
Pippin presents Handel's opera 
" Rinaldo, " will: Linda Purdy, Sylvia 
Davis, Marian Mars!:, Dorotliy Bam- 
liouse and Walter Matthes.

Cl:urcl: of the Advent, 2ol Fell St.,
San Francisco. Sunday, September 
7, at 7:30 p m.: Biy-ce Martens 
directs Royal Court Brass in works 
of Bad:, Bancliieri, Ewald, Gabrie- 
lli and otliers.

COMING EVENTS ON KPFA (94.1 FM)

Monday-Friday: MORNING CONCiERT 
"^th d iaries Amirkiianian, currently 
featuring much American music, 9 am. 
to 1L15 am,
WORLDWTDE MUSIC, 3 p. m, to 5 p, m 
Sunday, September 7, at 1 p. m. : 
SUNDAY CPERA - Mussorgsky's "Kho.~ 
vansciiina,: from RAI in Rome.
Sunday, September 14, at 4 p. m .: 
CPERA REVIEW.
Monday, September 15, at 8:30 p. m. 
USA CHAMBER CONCERTS -  tlie 
sixth program in a series of American 
Music, directed by violinist Ron Erick
son, Featured tonight will be music by 
Mrs. H, H. A, Beach (nee Amy Cheney) 
of Boston, Aitliur Shepherd of Salt Lake 
City, and William J, McCoy of San 
Francisco, who lieaded tiie Music Dep
artment at Mills College in the early 
29'^, Wednesday, September 17, at 
8:30 p, m .; ODE TO GRAVITY. wiUi

MUSIC cont. on page 17

LABELLE
Tlie extraordinar>' group Labelle will 
appear in an all-new revue at 8:00 
p. m. on Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
12, 13, and 14 September, at tlie Oak
land Paramount Tlieatre, 2025 Broadway 
in Oakland, Tickets to tills Bill Gra
ham Production are $5.50, $6.50 and 
$7.50, Advance tickets witli an advance 
service cliarge of 50<t) are available from 
aU Nortliem California BASS Outlets.
For information, dial TELETIX. Box 
office opens at 6:00 p. m, on show 
nights.

Labelle really knocked out tlie wliole 
San Franeixo and Oakland scene last 
March when tliey appeared in concert 
a t tlie Paramount, and since that 
time, tlieir single, "Lady Marmalade”

lias become one of the biggest of tlie 
year; tliey appeared on Don Kirsclmet's 
Rock Music Awards sliow and won 
several awards. Tlieir albumy in
cluding J^i^Jitbirds^ are excellent in 
quality and in sales.

Now tliese tlires tKlented singers—
Patti Labelle, Nona Hendryx and 
Sarah Dasli--are returning to tlie area 
witii a show that is completely new;
'and tJiat promises all tlie musical and 
dramatic excitement of their earlier 
'appearances, Tliey also compose some 
of tlieir songs; and most of the arrange
ments for tlieir set are originaL Reviews 
of tlie performance of tliis fine group 
have been uniformly fantastic; and 
tlieir tliree sliows at tlie beautiful 
Paramount are sure sell-outs.



CURB
SERVICE

When you want a cab you can't get 
one. With us It's everyone or nobody.
This summer it's been everybody,
San Francisco has had the busiest 
season in 7 years. No wonder.. . . .  
we have the most of everytliing 
here!

Every gay person's fantasy becomes 
a reality in San Francisco and every 
straight person's fantasy also. Driv
ing a taxi, I just liave to drive a 
certain area and I get what I want 
when I'm in a particular mood.
South of Market, yo"j get a smell 
and a taste of leather. The inter
esting shopping at Febe's and tlie 
Trading Post Emporium, gift sliops 
like none other anywhere, plus 
guys that hang and do almost any- 
tliing with everything. In the Tendy 
you get new comers, hustlers and 
from Treasure Island and tlie Pres
ido, and tlie meat rack and a lot 
of queens SO years and up, mostly 
drunks.

Polk Street has the nelly faslilon 
sliops and the drags, the stuck-up 
and plastic queens. A few places 
are mixed, but generally that area 
of tlie City has a certain stereotype 
tlie "stuck-ups". The Mission and 
Daly City liave a lot of Spanlsli and 
Mexican populace and alot of nei
ghborhood bars with lots of regulars 
and no good cruising. Castro area

hSsTKeToiingesl queens, most of 
the long-hairs and native queens 
of our city. Richmond area has 
alot of women's bars. The sunset,
I don't know any gay bars there.
I guess it's the climate. You never 
see the sun set in tlie Sunset -  too 
foggy, Marin and the Peninsula 
have alot of gay married lovers 
and they only come out on week
ends. They come to the City on 
week days only to cheat or shop. 
Oakland is a city by itself. The 
gays of San Francisco are more 
involved with L, A. than Oakland,

I've interviewed about ZOO gay cab 
drivers of all companies and this 
is their general opinion of the types 
of goys in different parts of the Bay 
Area, It's not my own personal 
opinions.

"MKCA" C "CURB SERVICE" 
wiiTbe together djilng September. 
Mark will know all those special 
places for getting sex, all my 
secrets of where and now and who.
I have my little hide-outs that 
only cabbies know about. Where 
to get good hunks of guys who are 
married and are really in the closet 
and where I get my discounts. So 
look forward to "MilCCA" and I 
getting together for he could tell 
you what I wouldn't. He's "Mecca" 
and I'm only a cab driver of good 
and straight reputation!

THIS WEEK'S CONVENTIONS:

"Society Study of Social Problems" 
(We aU have those, expeciaUy sex)

"West Coast Salesmen Ass'n"
(I wonder if they can't sell me what 
I can sell them !)

"American Management Ass'n" 
(Manage me anytime, but gently)

" Rural Sociological Society"
(I'd love to be where it's rural. , ,
I could go nude. )

American Catliolic Sociological 
Society" (No problem witli tliem— 
I'm  Jewisli)

"American Computer Programers" 
(If only my body could work as 
complex as a computer, I'd enjoy 
so much more)

come to our
vector 

cover-man
party
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DTO BY RUBEN

"International Tire Corporation" 
i I stopped using rubbers when I 
met men)

Wlien driving a taxi you sometimes 
get a Vice Cop or Under Cover man 
or woman in your cab just to see if 
you are a crooked cab driver. It has 
never happened to me, but last week 
I was dropping at a bar downtown and 
went in witli my fare to have a coke 
and there is "Rattlesnake Reba" talk
ing to this beautiful man. I go over 
and Iiug him and feel liim up. I may 
not have been drunk but I was stoned. 
The next day, Reba tells me he is 
with the Vice Squad and I almost 
got busted. But tlianks to her persuad
ing him, I didn't. Thanks again, 
Reba, you see. even a cab driver 
can be fooled. There are more po
lice in plain clotlies in this city 
than in uniform,

EHuing the police strike there was 
less traffic tie-ups and jams tlian 
tliere has been in the last 6 months 
during rush hours. Because there 
isn't a cop at every comer to slow 
traffic up. People drive more 
carefully when there's no police 
to direct traffic. It only causes 
tie-ups not prevent them.

Know why most of the cabs are 
dented up in this City? Because 
they are driven by 35 different 
men a week, 21 hours a day and 
an average taxi is driven 3800 
miles a week.

Stay out of Land's End for tJie next 
few weeks. I've seen alot of prob
lems tliere lately, but do cruise 
tlie otlier popular places. If you 
queens need nude sunbaUiing do 
it in Golden Gate Park, It's much 
safer and cruiser, but don't go to 
tea.

A new place to cruise or be picked 
up is by die Ferry Building and the 
fountain by the Regency, Tliere is 
a new park between tlie Ferry Bldg, 
and the Hyatt Regency.

A good place to streak and be naked 
all day is Angel Island. There are 
S or 6 ferries a day to and from Tib
urón stopping at Angel Island, and 
it's  pretty warm. Oh, bring a picnic 
lunch. It's so very private and rom
antic.

I had my biggest fare (money-wise) 
last wes^. I picked up liiis guy at 
the Hilton at LOO PM. We went to 
Novato, Port Costa, Berkeley and 
then all-over the City. í  dropped 
him at 9:00 PM, The fare was $175, 
plus $60,00 tip. I returned my cab 
and then met him at the hotel. We 
went all over town and after I rest
ed in his room. The next day he 
left for Zurich, Switzerland. He was 
29 years old, his father a banker 
and has a yacht in Monacco with 
18 cabins.

Last week a guy from Paris, this 
week a guy from Zurich, Wlio knows 
next year I 'll  have a man in every
country of Europe, I don't need to 
have to work on a ship and have a 
man in every port. I just drive my 
taxi around S. F, and I land out in 
every hotel room.

And imagine, I was going to write 
a straight column tiiis week, so 1 
could send one to my motiier. I 
guess I can 't tliis week!!

THE "GAME COCK". I hope Hector 
wins the game. It's up to you people 
out there. He has my support and I 
liope alot of other people's too.
So don't forget Hector, September 
13th at the SIR Center from noon to 
8:00 p m, I'LL BE PICKING YOU UP 
IN MY TAXI. FREE RIDES FOR ALL 
WHO VOTE "HÉCTOR^' FOR EMP
EROR,

Jolinny N. of Luxor and Harry S. of 
Veterans -  Happy 10th Anniversary 
as lovers. Know what I got as a 
tip? A cock-ring. My passenger even 
showed me how to put it on. Now I 
finally have a bigger basket and will 
probably get bigger tokes.

My father could never be in a car 
unless he was driving it, I picked 
my parents up at the airport. Finally, 
my father couldn't drive.. .  not my 
taxi. I had to drive him, I didn't 
even get out of the airport with them, 
I had an accident because he was 
back-seat driving and he got me 
nervous. They took a different cab 
to the City, My mother drive around 
with me. She taught me to drive 
when I was twelve.

Everyone will be surprised. I may 
be posing in KALENDAR for the 
holiday season issue with just my 
taxi, hat and badge.

From all tlie driving I do, I get 
weak wrists. I must start fist plung
ing more to exercise them, but I 
can 't reach m / bottom.

Dixon: I finally got you in my taxi. 
Four blox is better tlian none, exp- 
ecially wlien it takes an hour.

Please all and you will please none.

Giving Service at Every Curb,

Bobby

P. S, I 'll  stick witli "Curb Service" 
instead of "Cruising in My Taxi".

O W T C IC II/
Astrological Tarot Readings for 
the Gay Community

IN following the Tarot, we 
must remember that it is not a for
tune telling device, but rather a 
means of character analysis. The 
tarot tells us what we were, are 
and will be if we continue to live 
our lives tlie way we have. On the 
other hand, it does not leave us 
hanging by our character. It does 
point out ways to us that we may 
change our future by changing our 
iimer selves. It is in fact, a method 
of self improvement. All through
out the cards you see mention of die 
spiritual life and its Importance, So, 
to the following Tarot, don't look 
for the future, but hunt for ways to 
which you can make yourself a 
better person.

THE new method of reading by 
^ e  solar chart may be confusing 
:o many people, so I am going to 
try to print the solar chart so that 
you will have a be^er tmderstanding 

T am maittn.. ®

YOU will notice that the Chart 
is made up of two concentric circles, 
the toner one revolving to match 
the sun of tlie subject being read 
with the First House, for this reading, 
Virgo is to the First House, since I 
am reading Virgos, Each House is 
represented by a Sun Sign.

THE inner circle is made up of 
the twelve Sun Signs, each one 
marked with the Major Arcana card 
of the Tarot that is to alliance with 
that sign. In this way you can see 
how la m  able to match Signs with 
Cards,

THERE is a third clrole that is 
not on the diagram, and that is the 
circle made up of twelve cards sel
ected from the remaining cards of 
the Tarot Deck, Readings from the 
first two circles will give a general 
reading of aU people represented by 
the selected birth sign. The third 
circle gives the reading more defin
ition and is more specific for the 
individual being read.

OfRcially endorsed and supported by Tavern Guild

AUCTION
sept. 7 '
3pm
iiB iBi

527 Bryant St.
M C  -  R A N D Y  U O H N S O N ;

' S .... .
Benefit for Page Street Survival H qt^e , 
-  Moving Expenses,

10<t per ticket-per vote
Time to Separate the Boys 

from the Man!!” ^ .
Dixon off the i  • xL ' .

Contest at SI R’s Fall Carnival 
sun. noon-8 pm sept. 14 

at SIR community bldg. 83 6^st.

all proceeds to SIR
FOl the sake of brevity, I will 

list only tlie House and the tlilrd 
circle card, so make frequent re
ferences to the diagram for the As
trological significance of the House.

THIS issue, I decided to do a 
reading for Virgos for the month of 
September,

FIRST HOUSE,, ,  Eight of Cups, re
versed.

In your search for pleasure, you have 
the courage and maturity to do what 
is right.

SECOND HOUSE.. .  Five of Cups re
versed.

Balanced judgement will give you 
the courage to overcome financial 
difficulties.

THIRD HOUSE.. .  Two of Pentacles, 
reversed.

You have too many irons to the fire 
and are to danger of losing contact 
with yourself. Start looking to the 
spiritual side of life. Too many beads 
can spoil the necklace.

FOURTH HOJSE... King of Pentacles.

A solid, steady, industrious man early 
in your life has given you a responsi
ble nature, which in turn helps lead 
you to conquest in the things you do.

FIFTH HOUSE.. .  Ace of Wands

You must break away from yotir bond
age to materialism, a creative new 
beginning awaits you.

SIXTH HOUSE,. .  Queen of Pentacles

A creative, moody, melancholy 
woman has given you some hope 
and inspiration in your work. Look 
forward to good health,

SEVENTH HOUSE,, .  Three of Pent- 
aclei, reversed.

Do not let change and deception 
destroy vour emotional relationships. 
Be cautious of the wagging tongue. 
Beware of your own commonplace

lOeais and ambitions interfering with 
your love life.
EIGHTH HOUSE,. .  Six of swords.

A recent death has touched you, but 
the sorrow will pass and you will feel 
a new sense of attainment, of liber
ation.

NINTH HOUSE.. .  Page of Cups.

You are dreamy and courageous 
with an interest to poetry and the 
arts, however, you tend to be ruled 
by the conventional. Break away, 
and enjoy your interests.

TENTH HOUSE.. .  Queen of Swords, 
reversed.

You have to make a choice between 
two attractions. Your sly keen ob
servations will help you make the 
decision, however, avoid being de
ceitful.

ELEVENTH HOUSE.. .  Two of Wands, 
reversed.

You are adaptable, with much self 
control, however, be careful, these 
qualities in moderation can be of 
benefit, but if not checked can lead 
you into domination of your friends.

TWELFTH HOUSE.. .  Tlie World.

You will let love triumph over hate. 
This Is a good month for you. You 
should be successful in all you do 
this montli, providing you are aware 
of the spiritual side of life, that is, 
being able to distinguish between 
real needs and materialisit'-'. desires.

I hope you find this new metliod 
more interesting and fulfilling, I 
know that I do.

We all have room for self improve
ment, let the Tarot help you to lead 
a fuller, more rewarding life.

Also, remember that if you have any 
questions about the Tarot, you can 
direct them to me through this pub
lication.

Look to new hope, and have a happy! 

Rick
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Dear Pat

Last April, I involmitarily broke 
up witli a man I love very much 
after hvo years of a relationship 
tiiat was considered to be a class
ic exexise in mental masochism 
on m / part. He told me mostly 
from die beginning tliat he could 
never love me as a "lover" and I 
tJiink we had sex together only two 
or tliree times during the whole 
affair. He is a Capricorn and I am 
an Aries and accoidlng to many 
of my astrologically-minded friends 
tills relationship was doomed from 
the start and I sliould have never 
let it extend to what it eventually 
came to.

Since April, I have been having 
sliort affairs and liaisons witii var
ious men who are great in bed, be
lieve in sliort affairs and we both 
go our ways with no serious intent
ions or grievances either way.

A couple of weeks ago, I met an 
absolutely adorable guy who never 
fails to say how great we are to- 
gedier sexually; how much he 
"likes me", how mucli he "loves 
me". 1 msdte him feel good, he
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♦  security
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steam heat.
♦  convenient 

to aU
transportation

s tud io  cen t  
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makes me feel good and he wants 
to be with me a lot because he 
feels great about it.

Last week he told me that someone 
he met last April hei^ was returning 
for a 10-day vacation. When he met 
this other person, they had a 7-day 
hot and intense relationship that 
ended when the other person (who 
is in the military) had to return to 
duty in the East. Since that time, 
tliey have been communicating 
through daily letters and frequent 
hour-long telephone conversations. 
He has already told tliis person 
about me (I don't know what the re
action was), and he is looking for
ward to that 10-day visit with much 
enthusiasm because he also "loves" 
and " likes" tliat other person in the 
same way he feels about me.

We have a great date set up for 
Sept. 13th and his friend arrives 
on die 12di; a special function 
takes place on the i3tli and now 
he wants to include his friend in 
what 1 diought was to be a "big" 
night for us alone. In addition to 
diis, he says he plans to spend most 
of his time with this person d'oring 
that 10 days and I can expect to see 
him once or twice during that per
iod. In addition, he tells me the 
person will be going back to his 
duty station and that I should not 
be jealous or hurt because after 
the person leaves, I will be his ex
clusively.

Should I just forget the whole re
lationship, cancel our plans for

T?TXCJf\/ a.
/c h 'c /  C h e
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1121 Polk Street

the 13th and jettison the whole 
idea of our telationsh^ or should 
I go along with all his suggestions, 
accept the person for what he is 
and grin and bear it?

While I realize m / motives may 
be selfish I must admit I am deep
ly in love with this man. I learn
ed from my previous relationship 
that jealousy is not wh*re it's at -  
I don't know what to do about it.

My new friend says that his only 
two previous " loves" were termin
ated because of jealousy and it is 
a trait he cannot stand, tolerate or 
condone in anyone because it is 
too terrible to contemplate.

What should I do? Should I can
cel the whole September 13di 
thing because I cannot bear to 
"share" him witii »m eone else 
and hope he 'll come back to me

DEAR PAT cent, on page 14
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Congratulations to Walt and Pepe, 
the new Emperor and Empress of 
Alaska, Sincere thanks for the hosp
itality extended by them, Cialg 1 
and Large Marge to all the visiting 
dignitaries, especially from San 
Francisco.

A rather large contingent from San 
.Francisco, Empress Doris, myself.
Bob Cramer, Empress Frieda, Tzarina 
VooDoo, Roger Hall, Tavern Gidld 
Treasurer, Ed, Paul and Loydell 
were wined, dined and escorted all 
over Anchorage for the better part of 
a week. A motor trip to the Portage 
Glasler , the Alaska State Fair in 
Palmer were the high-lights of the 
weely along with a cocktail and 
dinner parties and a picnic at the 
home and grounds of Bill Wester on 
Goose Lake, The homes that were 
opened for us for coctail parties and 
dinners were too numerous to men
tion.

Side trips to the Museums, the mount
ains and Earthquake Park were also 
exciting and enjoyable. A special 
thanks to the gang at the Club Ren
dezvous where tlie dancing music is 
good and the drinks were strong. 
Bubbles, the Princess Royal of Seattle 
and myself, guest br.rtended at the 
Rendezvous — keeping the customers 
in stitches — (The blind leading the 
blind).

The Coronation Bali was held at the 
Western International, Anchorage

Westward Hotel Grand Ballroom. A 
S, R, O, crowd of nearly 700 people 
danced and were entertained for 
nearly 5 hours. The final act of 
the evening was of course, the Cor
onation of the 2nd Emperor and Emp
ress of All Alaska, Walt and Pepe. 
"Long Live the Empress and Emperor"!

On my flight to the North Star Court,
I stopped over In Portland to witness 
the histallatlon of Darcell (Walter 
Cole) as the new President of the 
Portland Forum, the educational, 
social and cultural gay organization 
in Oregon. Along with the install
ation of the other new officers of 
the Forum was Vanessa's Precious 
Rose Awards -  a fun, camp and 
entertaining evening.

Speaking of entertainment, this was 
provided by San Francisco's one and 
only Michael Ibaley. I have seen 
Michael many times in the past and 
enjoyed him. However on tills part
icular occasion, Michael and his 
back-up duo were supurb. Starting 
off with his male image a$ a singer 
then onto his comedy routine and 
finally into his cam{>-dtag segment.

In closing, all I can say is don't miss 
ALASKA or MICHAEL DALEY. What 
a combination (two separate trips, 
of course I )

P. S. Coronation Ball at the Palace 
is but one week away. Saturday, 
September 13th at the Sheraton 1^1- 
ace Hotel, Garden Court and Grand 
Ball Room. Along with a fun even
ing will be a 12 piece orchestra and 
nine - count 'em -  nine bars to serve 
you. Electrions for the fourth Emp
eror will be held the same day, 12 
noon until 8 p. m. at the S. I. R. 
Center, 83-6th Street,

PRESS RELEASE

The Society of Janus will hold an 
epen Discussion of Sadomasocliist 
Liberation on Wednesday, September 
10th at 7 p, m ., in the Game Room 
a t  Glide Memorial, 330 Ellis Street, 
San Francisco. Admission is free. 
C a n  771-5237 for information.



ACM E BEER

Some bodybuilders who train on only 
tlie basic buling-up exercises tend to 
acquire a type of build which, while 
it possesses rite and density, seems to 
lacl< that "finislied" quality which sep
arates great physiques from the merely 
well developed but not outstanding.

In our discussions of the chest, we 
have gone into those exercises that 
increase the size of the rib box and of 
tlie pectorals. This is important as a 
preliminary before training for "qual- 
it>'" in earnest. Naturally, this does- 
’nt mean one should just pile on size by 
any means at all, with the expectat
ion of trimming off all the blubber at 
a later time. A few people, such as 
former ?vlr. Universe, Bruce Randall, 
can become gargantuan and tlten 
train down to a lithe physique, but 
this is certainly tlie exception and not 
the rule.

Now tlie chest and upper bach are 
measured together when determining 
tlie chest rheasurement, so one may 
reasonably regard them as a single 
unit for purposes of discussion. I 
know several people who do only one 
exercise for their chests, and that is 
tlie Bench Press. This results in a 
very beefy central Pectoral develop
ment with little lower Pec definition 
or upper Pec growth. Teamed with 
stqiine lateral raises or "flyes", the 
lower Pecs are working nicely, but 
more is needed for the best sliape.
I've recommended an isometric ex
ercise consisting of pushing tlie two 
hands togetlier in front of tiie chest 
as an additional way of working the 
Pecs. But all of these give very 
little benefit to the upper portion of 
the Pectorals. To reach this area, it 
is necessary to include a form of in
cline press or incline flyes. In tiie gym 
we have some incline benches. These 
are benches at an angle between flat 
and upright, and doing bench presses 
(light), dumbell presses, or flyes, on 
such a bench will fill in th gaps on the 
^ p e r  chest, giving that "complete" 
look to the Pectoral muscles, and 
height to the chest. This also works 
the Anterior Deltoideus, or front 
shoulder muscles.

Booti 
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Mr. Fun Buns 
Ckintest 
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Tues. Sept. 16

Big Surprise Nile

W ed.Sept. 17

the Big Drawings,

Thur.s. S e p t.18

Mr. Jockey Shorts 
Contest 

$100 prize

Along the sides of the ribs, forming a 
"saw Tooth" appearance, are the Sarr- 
atus Anterior portion of the Serretus 
Magnus muscles. If any muscles give 
the chest that "finished" look. Its the 
Serratus. And the majority of people 
are totally unaware they even exist. 
This area, on thin people, is just ribs. 
Qi the portly, its blubber. Only ath
letes and bodybuilders ever seem to 
show the Serratus to advantage. As 
the Senatus Anterior's function is 
primarily to articulate the scapula 
by drawhig it forward and laterally, 
the best way to work it is by doing 
exercises which involve full articul
ation of the scapula. Qie such exer-

cise is handbalancing tuid handstand 
"push-ups". This may be done using 
a wall for balance but minimal supp
ort. Supporting a barbell a t arms 
length overhead has a similar effect. 
"Dislocates" are a seldom done but 
effective exercise. They are like str
aight-arm pullovers, but when the 
arms are extended back behind the 
head, VVu allow the shoulders to 
^ s lo c s e " , turn the palms out, and 

altow tl*  dumbells to return in a cir
cular m ^ e r  to the sides rather than 
over, as in  the pullover. The Inters 
costalis Extemus muscles are loeated 
at the lower border of each rib. They

BODY TALK cont. on page 18

Hello out there once again to all of 
the Sidecar's friends. Hope that your 
Labor Day weekend was a fun-filled 
time, bringing summer to an end.
This run out we will be cruising 
from Seaman's Hall where the War- 
locks held their 14th Anniversarji, 
then head out with the S. F. G. D. I. 
to their run Number 3 to Juanita's 
in Jack London Village. From there 
we will be cruising down to "Don 
Padro Park" with the San Francis
cans on their "Chuck Wagon Run 
#5", The sidecar thought that it 
would be a good time for the pres
ident of the San Franciscans to be 
the officer sitting at "The Desk O f 
this time, since the San Francisc
ans not only did their Chuck Wagon 
Run, but also celebrated their Sth 
Anniversary on tiie run. Hope you 
enjoy reading it as much as the 
Sidecar did, covering all of these 
happenings personally.

at tlie dair by the Warlocks. From 
there as people headed across the 
room towards the "2" bars tliat 
were tended by different club 
members from different clubs.
They passed a beautiful buffet 
that was in tlie shape of a circle. 
Inside the circle being the big 
green Honda 550 that everyone 
in that room whould have given 
his eye teeth for. As the evening 
went along, prizes were drawn for 
some very nice things. Mingling 
with our bike clubs from the Bay 
Area were clubs from Washington, 
Mississippi, Texas, Michigan, 
Vancouver, Los Angeles and many 
Independente. Just prior to midnite 
the next to the last drawing was 
held for a ten-speed bike. The 
lucky winner for that was Rocky 
from the CMC. Wally from the 
Mississippi Mini Bikers was called 
on stage to draw the winner for 
the Grand Prize. When the winner 
was read, the crowd showed It's 
excitement when Bill Taylor from 
the San Franciscans name was 
called. Champagne was poured 
over the proud winner, as the 
Warlocks started to leave the stage 
each brought a bottle of champagne 
dawn with them to fill their guests 
glasses, as everyone headed towards 
the big beautiful cake that was being 
served-by the Warlock's Ladies Aux
ilary. You always meet the nicest 
people on a Warlock's Honda. Con
gratulations on the past 14 and best 
of luck in the ones to conie. Thanks 
for a fun-filled night for all of us.
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Rigl&t across tke street 
from tke faliulous Tubs

happenings personally.

Qi Saturday, August 23rd, the 
Sidecar was pulled up in front of 
Seamans HaU, getting ready to 
join all the other bike clubs to 
help the Warlocks celebrate their 
14th Anniversary. As all of the 
guests entered they were greeted

Sunday morning found the sidecar 
in front of the Folsom Prison at the 
un-godly hour of 9:00 getting ready 
for the GDI run to Juanita's. On this

DENO cont. on page IS
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"HOT FLASH FROM HOT FLASH"

We are proud to present for our Grand 
evening, "Boxes" by Edward Parente, 
a New York artist in his first one man 
show on tiie West Coast. Although Mr. 
Parente's work can be seen in many 
homes in this city and in cities as far 
reaching as Rome, Bangkok, and Lon
don, he has never shown outside his 
native New York City.

The son of a lithographer, it was only 
natural when, in 1951 at the age of 
ten, he won first prize in poster comp- 
ition at his grammar school. That honor 
alone was enough to encourage him, 
but when the prize was presented to him 
by Senator Alpem, he naturally went 
on to higher honorsi In 1958, the Design 
Award at Forrest Hills High School; and 
In 1963, 2nd prize {Stockwell Competition 
at Parsons School of Design. He worked 
constantly in his field developing and 
broadening his techni:me and range. Al
though his exhibit deals only with his 
boxes, his talent in drewing and sculpt
ure, is of tJie finest quality. His work 
experience ranges from offset lithography 
to silk screen work, from wallpaper and 
industrial interior design, to arcnetict- 
ural rendering for Zonta in Rome for 
two years.

Returning to New York in 1963, he open
ed one of the world's first Erotic 
art galleries in the now well in
habited SoHo district. As owner 
and operator of the Cannabis Gall
ery, he gave other artists working 
with a subject matter tliat at that 
time was not so fashionable, a 
place to exhibit, wliile continu
ing to show his own drawings and

was able to take a two year sabb
atical for just "heavy living, farm
ing, and beachcombing in the 
summer". This was a turning point 
in his work as he started to collect 
flowery weeds, sliells, insects, 
butterfues and anything that could 
be dried or preserved. For those that 
couldn't be found a way. Tills led 
to his first exhibit of Incite boxes 
in 1973 at the Bellardo Gallery in 
New York City. H was an instant 
sellout and was followed by a one 
man show in 1974. On the last day 
of the exhibit, again a sellout, he 
left to take up residence in San 
Francisco,

Edward has spent the last ten mon
ths traveling the desert and mount
ains, to Oregon and even Golden 
Gate Park collecting for this sliow. 
We feel he is the right person to 
open Hot Flash of America as his 
work is a prime example of para
dox, combining organic objects 
with body casts and encasing them 
in Incite, We know you will be ex
cited by his show as well as get a 
glimpse of tlie work that is to come 
from this veryt

from this very talented man.

Showing; August 27 -  September 14 
HOT FLASH OF AMERICA, INC. 
2351 Market Street 
San Francisco.
626-4800



R i g h t  a c r o s s  t h e  s t r e e t  
f r o m  t h e  f a b u l o u s

r o u n d  u p

1015 Folsom St.
San Francisco, Ca. 94103

Phone
863-4430

FRIDAY

O  Hector Party - Two Turtles 8-10 
O 'Boys In The Band" -  Tlieatre in 
^ e  Glen
Q  The Impressions at Boarding House = 
O Prizes for "Name That Tune", 'N T ouch^ 
O  The Women at Eureka Tlieatre 

GAA - 261 Fell S ^ e t

SATURDAY

8 Movie at 21st Street 
$$1 loickers at Castro Rods 8-8 

D Western Music -  Blue & Gold 
Q  Co-ed Nite at Sutro 
D '"lDa30 PM Monday -  Laiuel Theatre 
O i<PFA - Tokyo String Quartet 8:30 
O leDomino Presents: Noel Coward and 
Cole Porte? Revue (see ad)

ENJOY PART OF YOUR GAY WEEKEND AT THE FCLLOW-" 
ING BRUNCH HOUSES: Badlands (*), Baj, Bradley's Comer, 
Brighton Express, Club Dori, Elephant Walk, Fanny's, S27 
Club(*), Fickle Fox, Hamourge- Mary's, Jackson's, La Cu- 
camcho, Le Domino, Homhr©(*), Momma Fortune's, Neon

lector Party at tlie Ramrod 3 :00 PM 
Blytlie Spirit -  Dovre Hall 
"Etoys in the Band"-Tlieatre in tlie G le| 
Inpressions at Boarding House 
''Tlie Women" -  Eureka Theatre 

O Movie at 21st Street Batlis

8 XPFA Radio Free Lesbian 
Western Music at Blue G Gold 
O  Co-ed at Sutro 

O '10:30 PM Monday" -  Laurel 
0  «PFA Sir Roger Cosent, Traitor 
" All Tilings Must Flow" -  2 PM 
O BeBe K'Roche-San Diego Women's 
Music Festival

O  Cole Porter G Noel Coward Revue 
at Le Domino {see ad)

* Moon in Virgo * Moon in Virgo

Chicken, Her 54, *ps(*), Puttie Pickle (*). RainboW Cattle' '  ^  - w. . -  . . . .Company, Tlie Mint, Peg's Place, Yacht 
' (*): Satutday Brunch also served.

SUNDAY
o
Q  Bt 
O  St

Pool Toumev 6-8 at Rendezvous 
Buffet 5-midnite at Boot Camp 
Splaghetti Feed G drawings 7-9 

at the Phone Booth, Emperor Cand
idate Patty 8-10 
~ Blithe Spirit -  Dovre Hall 

MCC Church 1 G 7:30 
"Inqiressions"-Boarding House 
'The Women"-Eureka Theatre 

GAA-lst Congregational Churcli 
Phyl G Jerry-Gangway 3PM 
Movie at 21st St. —
KPFA Lesbian Express 
Co-ed-Sutro
"U):30 PM Ntonday" -  Laurel 

Q  KPFA 1PM "Kovanchina"
O  Mind Shaft "Vectoi" Cover Man 
Party (see ad)

O  327 Club Auction (see ad)

ooooo
Ü

8

* Moon in Libra

THURSDAY 11
O  Jockey Shorts Dance Contest at 
Rendezvous

Jockey Shorts Contest -  Boot Camp 
MCC Church -  7:30 PM

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Fun Bunz Contest -  Boot Camp 
"Name That Tune" -  'N Touch 
GAA -  same as Sunday 
51 lockers at Castro Rock 8-8pm 
Single women and couples-Su’uo 
''10:30 PM Monday-Laurel

o
♦ -

KPFA lOPM-Interview/Ruari O'Bradaiglo _ __ _
Mike Caring! Party-House of Harmony SPN^ree ¿jdylii'iìding Classes 
Emperor Candidate Party -  *ps, 11 PM , J  Buddy Nlte at 21st Street
^  __ O 51 lockers at Castro Rock 8."Moon m Libra

Cable Car Awards 8-10 
Hector Party - Zelda's 10PM 
‘Golden Shower Nite at Accident 
Free VD Tests at Dave's Batlis 
Name Tliat TuneO 'N Touch 
CAA - Hospitality House 
Red Hankey Nite - Folsom '^rison

ApoUos

O  Jim-Tiy Buffett G Mira Bai at Boarding 
House

O  Name Tliat Tune -  'N Touch 
O  CAA -  Helping Hands Center 
O KPFA Fruit Punch

3 Cheap Beer at Stud 
•il

FRIDAY 12
oo
'N

O
■Q Jimmy Buffet G Mirabai -  Boarding Hoiye)oo
o

Name That Tune -  'N Touch 
CAA (same as Sunday)

_ Prisoners Nite -  Folsom Prison 
O Free Bodybuilding Classes-Apollo's 
O $1 lockers 8am-8pm, Castro Rock 
O  Single Women G Couples-Subo 

''ID:30 PM .'Vlonday -  Laurel 
KPFA 8:30 "I Don't Sing For Adul

ation", music of Victor Jarra 
O Mike Carlngi Party - Gangway 9PM

3

■*' Moon In Sagitarrus

MONDAY 15
o fun Buns Contest at Boot Camp 
O Name That Tune - 'n Touch 
O CAA (Same as Sunday)

8 $1 lockers at Castro Rock 8-8 
Single Women and Coi:ples-Subo 
O "10; 30 PM Monday*' - Laurel

'* Moon in Capricorn

Jimmy Buffet G Mirabai-Boarding HsP 
Prize Day for "Name That Tune" 
Touch
"The Women" -  Eureka Theatre 
CAA -  261 Fell Street 
Movie at 21st Street 
Western Music -  Blue G Gold 
Coed at Sutro
"1D:30 PM Monday"(_) Laurel 
'Absinthe Frappe" at Le Domino 
Party for HECTOR at BUZZBY'S

* Moon in Sagittarius

TUESDAY 16

8
______ - 8pm

O  fun Drawings and Casli -  Febe's 10PM 
Co-ed G Buddy Nite at Sutro 

. "10:30 PM Monday" -  Laurel 
O  KPFA lOPM-Intemational Women's 
Year Conference, "Unlearning Not To 
Speak"

Q  BeBe K'Roche- Minnies Can Do Club 
Mike Caringl Party 9PM-Revol(Oakland) 
Hustle Dance Contest at Windjammer g 
Hector Party at Zelda's -  10:00 |
Vector Cover Man Party at Zelda's-10:00

51 lockers at Cartro Rock 8-8 
O  Buddy C Co-ed at Subo 
O '10:30 PM Monday" -  Laiuel 
O  KPFA lOPM-Biographic documenby 
on Rolando Alarcon 

OCodfather Ball at 527 Club (see ad)

* Moon in Scorpio

o
'J
oo
+ Moon in Scorpio

SATURDAY 13
13th

O  BlytJie Spirit -  Dovre Hall 
O  Steve Goodman G Mimi Farina 
at the Boarding House 

O 'The Women"0 Eureka Tlieabe 
O  Western Music at Blue G Gold 

Co-ed at Sutro 
■'10:30 PM Monday" -  Laurel 

O KPFA 7PM - "The Immigrants- 
Tliis Nation"

O  BeBe K'Roche-Wild Side Wert 
O  'Absinthe Frappe" at Le Domino 
O EMPEROR'S ELECTION AT SIR CENTER 
Noon to 8:00 P. M. .
O Casa de Cristal Reception for Emperor 
Bob Cramer -  11 PM

SUNDAY 14
8 Pool Tournament -  Rendezvous 

SIR FALL FAIRE 
O Buffet 5:00 G m'dnite-Boot Camp

3 "Blithe Spirit" -  Dovre Hull 
MCC Churcli -  1 G 7:3'0 PM _
Steve Goodman G Mim; Farina- 

Boarding House
O CAA -  1st Congeegational Cluuch 
O "Tlie Women" -  Eureka Tlieatre

8 Phyl G Jerry at Gangway 
Movie at 2lst Street 

O KPFA Lesbian Express 
O Co-ed at Subo 
O ''10:30 PM Monday"-Laurel 
O SIR FALL FAIRE (see ad)

* Moon in Capricorn

WEDNESDAY 17
Golden Shower Nite -  Accident
Free VD Tests at RItch Street
The Meters at the Boarding House
Name That Tune -  'N Touch
GAA - Hospitality House
Red Hankey Nit* at Prison
Free Bodybuilding Classes at Apollo's
Buddy Nite at 21st Street
$1 lockers at Castro Rock
Fim Drawings and Cash-Febe's
Buddy/Co-ed at Sutro
"10:30 PM Monday" -  Laurel
BeBe K'Roche -  Minnies Can E)o Club
Surprize Nite at Boot Camp (see ad)

8 Tite Meters at the Boarding House 
Name That Tune -  'N Touch 
GAA meeting -  Hewing Hands Center 
KPFA Fruit Punch with Oswalds 
Cheap Beer at Stud 
$1 lookers at Castro Rock 
Buddy/Co-ed at Subo 
"Click-Click" -  Laurel 
BeBe K'Roche-Mona's Gorilla Lounge 

(Santa Cruz)
Big Drawing at Boot Camp (see ad)

8

o

* Moon In Aquarius

* Moon In Aqaarius

* Moon in Capricorn

THURSDAY 18
jockey Snorts Contest -  Boot Camp 
Jockey Shorts Dance Contest-Renden 
MCC Church -  7:30 PM 
The Meters at the Boarding House 
'Name That Tune -  'N Touch 
GAA meeting (same as Sunday) 
Prisoners Nite at Prison 
Free bodybuilding classes at Apollo's 
$1 lockers at Casbo Rock Batlis 
‘Single Women and Couples-Subo 
"Click-Click" at Laurel 
BAGL 6:30 SIR (Potluck G Meeting) 
Jockey Shorts Contest at Boot Camp

* Moon in Pisces



Qie of the events of the year had to 
oe the Seventh Annual Data-Bov 
I ^ p d n e  SauUey Awards in wldcti 
botli Dixon and Princess La Kish 
won as King and Queen, with many 
other winners such as Danny Rodrie- 
ues of Zelda's, Marsha Pistol, Pats^, 

f sudden appearance
of Madame Marcella in fuU peeeeee 
for tlie world to see (Closet soon, 
dearie???) A splencUd performance 
by Fat Shirley via "God Bless America", 
the handsomest David Hodgson in 
^ ^ n in g  blonde hair, Irene, Missy, 
Tammy Lynn, Rude Ruth, The Joker.
the photographer Eddie Van, the
P®^^halities of Flame, Donna Mae,
Bob Calhoun, Empress Maxine, Boo' 
and Roy, Dr, Woods and Jolin with 
Roger and Many, Tony Pacifica 
wirii Tony Royal Baby, just hundreds 
and hundreds. Thank you botli. Fat 
Shirley and David for a very interest
ing evening and for the winning of 
King and (^ e en —— The "Mouse"

PHOÍX5 BY RUBEN^

lias been seen with various "men" 
in the past and so has Mr. Curt witli 
various 'he-men', but now at long 
last it seems that the light has been 
arrested and they are "one again 
together", leaving for an extended 
honeymoon towards Texas for a much 
needed togetherness, much happiness 
to both.. . . .  Seems a BIG item be
tween Mr. Mark Calhoun and a cert
ain Mr. Shore,. . . . .  That realiy gets
up, up, C up, darlings-------VOTE 4
HECTOR, The Man of All Seasons!!

What delightful Mr, Gay S. F. loves 
to wear his handcuffs to the Ramrod 
and entice "men" of Leather G Levi's 
for some dirty talk, filth G toys of 
all trades who has a wife who wears 
red in to "boogie balls" ?????You 
facinating dar——-ling! What spec
ial devone person had sooo many 
husbands in a certain La Tubs which 
consisted of so many oreo cookies 
and coffee that they got in the way 
(the cookies) when a certain gentle
man removed his weapon from her 
virtuous hidden valley of joy that 
there seemed to be a river of coffee 
and cookies flowing from her onto 
the rubber sheets?????! believe it 
was Jacks, someone is always watch
ing the funny Empress of Colma——  
Where's that hidden apartment you 
promised me Hector???You can get 
your VECTOR Cover-Man tickets 
from Bobby Calhoun at both tlie 
Purple Pickle or the infamous Emp
ress Maxine at the New Bell. He's 
not to watch, a terrific cook, fas- 
inating lover and decent man to 
have as a friend along with his Don. 
Vote for Bobby Calhoun!. . . .  Now 
this is love, naturally I can 't men
tion names, but imagine this: To 
be so tired that the bathroom is lit 
with fragrant scented candles, your 
heavenly touchable body is surround
ed by millions and millions of bubb
les (lemon of course), the walls are 
covered by the Carriage Trade and 
Tommy's Plants, making you feel 
like LaMour is about to spring upon 
you. Your lover is rubbing ointments 
of love, the heated floor is inviting^ 
ly warm from the heated pads, tiie 
Hayworth Aroma is over powtting, 
your head is in a daze of love, (by

the way it's only 6:(X) P, M. ) (I'm  
exhausted just t^ ln g  tills out! Ithen 
to the rumbling bedroom witli hang
ing gardens of Babylon, isn't just
toooooo heady and heavenly dar----
lings???—--Congratulations to botli 
Tammy Lynn and Peter Decker for 
the sensational Red G White Boogie 
Ball with the door proceeds going 
to five (5) different charaties. Tliese 
two are always in the habit of doing 
for the community,. .  very dear per
sons—— It's good to see that we 
have the ex-emperor of San Diego,
Ed living in S. F. which is beautifuL 
He is a man of all seasons. Who by 
tlie way is now working at the Nickel
odeon. A special hello to T y .. .
Don't forget your precious V. D.........
Sorry I missed the roasting of Marcus 
I at tiie Folsom No-Name Street, but 
Bobby Calhoun had me girl napped 
to his apartment of dirties.. ,  How 
could I say no to him for Vector 
Cover Man— The Casino Royale at 
SIR, Hector's Home on 6th Street was 
a great success. But the event of the 
evening was when Fifl with her 'girls' 
and male dancers did a complete Las 
Vegas MGM extravaganza via much 
dancing, parading, smiling, twit
ching of the hips, female Hayworth 
Aromas with the Royal Baby, Mr, 
Tony doing his impression of Gene 
Kelley's "Les Girls" in the true 
Hayworth-Cover Girl Kelley rendit
ion which was dedicated to Princess 
"LA' in his most truest mascuUne 
manner. The audience was com
pletely agass at the manner in 
which these people had taken the 
time to give to us in the commun
ity a show of marvelous spectacle

KISH cent, on page 17

DEAR PAT cent, from page 8

after the friend leaves? Or should 
I go through with the date know- 
Irrg he'D be with me only during 
the function and then leave with 
the other person? After all, this 
is a big night for me and I don't 
feel I shoiild share it with some
one else 1 hardly know. He is a 
Taums and again, this is a relat
ionship between two signs that 
rarely hit it off even though it is 
going great so far. What do you 
riiink about the whole affair, 
but mostly, what should I do? I 
do love him and don't want to 
lose him over a 10 day tryst he 
Is having, but it is hard for me 
to accept the fact that he is en
gaging in sex and love with some
one else when he feels the same way 
about me, I await your answer.

Bewitclied, Bothered G Bewildered

Dear B, B, GB:

I would not cancel my plans, but it 
is going to take some real lea^el- 
headed maturity for you to go. Be 
sincere and charming, and conduct 
yourself as a gentleman in every 
sense of the word. Quit listening to 
your "astpologically-minded" friends 
and dooming relationships simply 
because your signs are not compat- 
able. If it  worl^ some astrologic- 
ally minded friend" will be able to 
show why the exception in the stars 
can prove and disprove more things 
by the Zodiac than Billy Graham and 
O al Roberts can with the King James. 
Don't gobble that garbage. In short.

If I were you, I would just see with 
whom he leaves the function, and if 
It a in 't you baby, don't welcome him 
home at the end of ten days,
I am with you on not wanting to 
lose him over a ten day tryst, so 
Pd definitely say, give him another 
chance, but let him prove he has 
made up his mind who it is he wants, 
and tell him firmly it must be one 
or the other. Jealousy is a bad thing, 
but don't let film sell yo"u the whole 
bill on that score, either. If he 
cannot form one to one relationships, 
fcom the tone of your letter, I don't 
think he Is good for you.

Dear Pat

I have recently purchased a weU 
established gay bar in the Sacra
mento Area. The bar has great 
potential, but since I live in San 
Francisco, and work here, I am un
able to give it tlie attention it needs. 
Do you know of anyone looking for

DEAR PAT cont. on page 18

VECTOR COVER MAN 
to benefit S IR

Tickets a t CASTRO STATION 
456 C astro

Picture in your mind the perfect 
dinner pafW' marvelous guests, 
supurb food and wine, but an empty 
chair a t the table.

The "missing" guest is the host (or 
hostess) working so hard in the kit
chen, there was no time to sit down 
and enjoy the dinner and company.

:How can a "single" do all the work 
'of a gourmet dinner, yet have time 
'to relax as well?
I
Impossible? A secret? No, but un
less you find a lover who tends bar 
and cooks too, you gotta prepare 
the meal in advance, n ien , when 
the guests arrive, relax and let the 
oven do your work.

Here's a perfect buffet dinner for 
six ,. .  perfect for pre-theatre part
es, or just before a big night on the 
town.

MEDITERRANEAN UNGUINE

1 lb, lean bacon
1/2 Ib. sliced mushrooms
2 riilsps. butter
1/4 fcsp. Italian herbs
1 garlic clove, crushed
2 - 8 oz. cans chopped clams (with 
liquid)
1/2 cup ripe oUves, pitted
1-12 oz. pack linguine, cooked G
drained
3 os. precooked crab meat

1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese 
1/2 cup melted butter 
1/4 cup chopped parsley 
( lemon wedges for gamisli)

Saute muslirooms in 2 tblsps. butte'-. 
Set aside. Cut bacon into one-inch 
strips, and cook over low heat until 
crisp. Drain on paper towels. ( Save 
1/4 cup bacon drippings).

Combine herbs, garlic and olives 
witli drippings and simmer over med
ium heat for 3 minutes. Adi clams 
and simmer two minutes more. Re
move from .heat.

In large mixing bowl, combine 
bacon, c."ab, musluooms, grated 
cheese and melted butter mixture,

Add linguine and toss.

Transfe»- mixture to a large casser
ole and refrigerate.

Two hoiors before serving remove 
from refrigeration. Heat 45 minutes 
for one hour in a 275 -  300 degree 
oven.

Gamisli witli chopped parsley and 
lemiin wedges before serving.

Add the gourmet's touch with a 
large tossed salad topped with your 
favorite dressing, warmed slices of 
S. F, 's famous sourdough bread, and 
a rich white wine.

Start early on this meaL Enjoy your 
guests (before dinner treats?) and let 
your oven do tlie work.

DENO cont. froin page 11
run tile GDI had not only bikes, but 
cats and a bus going up, Tlie bus 
left the Prison at Lb30 to swing by 
tiie Ro/al Palace to pick up people 
and bikes and cats headed for the 
meeting point on tiie otiier side of 
the Golden Gate. When the bus 
arrived, there were close to 100 
people read/ to go. Tlie poker run 
was done on the way up to Juanitas 
from there on the bus, everyone 
was having a baLL Juanita had re
served tiie entire downstairs dining 
room for brunch, which for a mere 
$3.50 was served in the true Juanita 
Style. The place looked great and she 
was presented witli an autographed 
poster of tlie Juanita's Run by the 
club. After everyone was stuffed, we 
headed to tlie Monkey Pod in Santa 
Rosa for tiie dance contest. Judges 
for the contest were tlie road capt
ains from other clubs. After much 
dancing and much deliberation, tlie 
winners were announced. In tlie dance 
contest, Mike from ;he Knights of 
Malta and his partner, Sherrie fin- 
islied 3rd; John and Carl finished 2nd; 
and coming up in tlie number 1 slot 
were Paul and Bobby from tlie Mon
terey Dons. In die poker run, 3rd 
place we’it to Milt from tlie Petaluma 
Cooks, 2nd to John and Carl, and 
in tlie number 1 slot was Morrett.
All winners were eadi given a tick
et to the GDI Minsky's Show ou Oct. 
19th. It was a great turn out from the 
other clubs, which made it possible 
for the Juanita's ((3 Run to turn into 
a fun day for everyone. All of tlie 
time and effort that the GDI put in 
to this last run of tlie year was well 
worth it!

ilf folks were wondering where every
one was over tiie Labor Day weekend, 
thev were spending tlie weekend witli 
Butch Cassidy and the S’un Danoe Kid 
on the San Franciscans Sth Annual Cliu 
Wagon Run down in Don Pedro Park. 
From Saturday noon until Monday afjer- 
noon, tlie booze flowed freely. The 
food put together by Bill Taylor and 
his crew was great. They served every 
thing from sausage and eggs, ham and 
eggs for breakfast, lunches of hambur
gers, to Texas style B-B-Q sandwiches 
vrith fresli salads. Dinner one evening 
of New York steaks, baked potatoes.

vegetables and salad, and the otiier 
dinner was a half B-B-Q'd chicken 
per person witli com on tiie cob and 
a super good salud bar. There was

v '.yo íío r '

plenty of food to go round for seconds. 
The San Franciscan's put tlielr sliow on 
Saturday Night, following tlie Cheaters 
cocktail party and dinne-. Some of 
the numbers from tliis fast fun moving 
show were "Glenda's Place", Acapulco 
Goldie/', "Honey in tlie Honeycomb", 
"Getting A Man", "Ijove Eyei', "Lone
some Polecat", "I Feel Sony For The 
Boy", "Co In, Go In, Give A Little 
Whistle". Their sliow was closed with 
what better number tlian "San Francis
co". Sunday night was gued; night and 
to try and pat down all of tlie numbers 
and folks would be impossible. But 
the Sidecar will say tliis: I would not 
have wanted to be a judge for tliat 
sliow. The Monterey Dons hosted a 
cocktail party before dinner on Sunday 
night in tiie "Glory Hole" bar. After 
the show the presentation of colors 
was presented and awards were given 
out for tlie bike events, tiie best in
dividual campsite, bert grouf) camp
site, guest night numbers, S, F. Mun 
of tlie Year and tiie Cam S, Award,
In the bike events the winners were:

1st Place rider heavy -  Tom 3. Ind,
1st Place rider light -  John C. Mon
terey Dons.
2nd Place heavv -  Van E. CMC 

DENO cont. on page 16

lo m c Ih k iQ  f o f  e v e fy o A C

CflóP de CRiôTfll
CHAMPAGNE 

RECEPTION FOR 
EMPEROR BOB CRAMER

1:00A M -?  SAT. SEPT. 13
IN A U G U R A L  

BREAKFAST S E R V E D

s k x R M n q  s e p l ^ .  1 2 .

w e  w i l l  B e  o p e n  e v e n y  f R i . & S A i y ^ ^
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1122 POST STREET (at POLK) • SAN FRANCISCO • 441-7838
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CINEMATTACHINE
Sot a Public Cinema-For ADULT Mtmbcrt Only

S e v e n  Days s t a r t i n g  
S e p te m b e r  4 t h
Maftochine Newsreel Specials: 
WIZARD OF OZ & Reba Roast 
Heavy Gay Trip by John Holmes 
WELCOME INTRUDER; First run 
from Colt—Dick & Leidermeister 
in OASIS; Brian & Vaughn in 
S&M TOUR DE FORCE from 
Griffjn International and other 
great gay films

One Week s t a r t i n g  
S e p tem b e r  1 1 t h  
Colt's TOBY & MARK; From 
Grond Prix: MENAGE A TROIS 
Falcon first run with PHILLIP 

and MICHAEL; Also LOVE SEAT 
AFFAIR; BRIAN LEATHER AND 
SWEAT; DUDE’S RANCH HOUSE

lafutr« . 
m éem int tbn  ADONIS-}t4 B tlit - 

7«l 474-6995

D£NO from page 15
2nd Place light - Gaston B, B.C,
1st Place buddy -  Bob A. Monterey 
Dons
2nd Place buddy -  Tony Z. Cheaters 
Tlie San Franciscans Honorary Mem
ber Novice Award went to Tom B,,
Ind.
Tlie winners in tlie Guest Night were

1st Place • Gary B, C Ken C. in 
"Bosom Buddies"
2nd Place -  Bobby A. G Co. in 
"I Ain't Down Yel"
3rd Place -  Bili S. in " Vvl'iat's" a 
Nice Girl Doing In A Place Like 
This"
Tire. Cam S. Award which is a new 
award wliich will be given out each 
year, went to Vince S. from CMC.

Best Individual Camp Site: Deno T. 
S .F .G .D .L
Best Group Campsite: Mo-iterev Dons 
Last but not least, tlie San Franciscan 
Member of tlie Year Aivard went to 
J.'-nmy T. Stage -  SFGDI, Sound -  
Ralph Rotten of tlie Ramivd, Light
ing -  Cliris and Tliadd of tlie B, C ., 
Along witli the B.C., Cheaters,
CMC, Constantinei, Cycle Runners, 
KofM, Monterey Dons, SFGDI, Pet
aluma Cocks, SF Serpents, Recons, 
from our Northern Area, There were 
tlie Bronco's from L.A,, Celtics from 
Pascagola, Mississippi Mini Bikers, 
Mobile, Alabama an associate mem
ber of tlie San Franciscan's from Aus— 
trailia. And 2 Indeptents from Paris. 
Tliis comprised a total of close to 
233 people for the weekend.

Almost forgot, the San Franciscans 
had a ski boat at our disposal and a 
kBBll boat besides to cruise around 
the lake, along with swimming over 
the weekend. Cam S. The Sidecar 
enjoyed your Carol Channing number 
having never seen it before. Will 
be looking forward to seeing it 
again. If I have missed anytliing 
about this run it is not intentionaL 
There was so much going on, all 
fun, fun, fun!!!

Good to see old friends, Jim M.
Jim L., Gordy T. from Victoria 
El C, Canada at Bradley's, Tues
day night where about 20 GDI's 
had Bill's great spaghetti feed.
They are guests of Hank and Ron 
and Jim and Paul for a coaiple of 
weeks of the GDL 
You will be able to catch the Side 
car at the Accident, Mo.iday, Wed 
nesday, Thursday nights and Sat
urday days.' So if you have any
thing to put in it's gas tank, stop by.

Remember September 13th is the 
moment of truth. Get out and 
vote for our next Emperor "4".
The Sidecar still believes very 
strongly thafHECTCR N. is the 
man for the coming year. Vote 
for experience that has already 
proven it can do it and will con
tinue to do It. Vote for HECTOR 
the man of qjcperlence.

TROM .THE DESK OF

Entering die final quarter of my term 
as President of the SAN FRANCISCANS 
I can reflect back on a "Good Year"

f(w die Club as a whole. The SAN 
FRANCISCOS first organized in 
^bruary 1970 at the old Waterfront 
Bar on die Embarcadero with fourteen 
guys getting together to form a soc-

ial club. Since that day, THE SAN 
FRANCISCANS have aimed, and 
succeeded at being a "FUN CLUB".
I hold special pride in acting as Pres
ident during this, ouc Fiftli Anniver
sary Year of die Club.

THE SAN FRANCISCANS is still 
known as a "Fun Club" and whenever 
it fails to accomplish this p-orpose, 
the Club, undoubtedly will cease to 
exisL In honor of our Fifth Anniver
sary, I've been eqiecially proud of 
the enthusiasm and comraderle shown 
throughout die year. Our first major 
function, die Fifth Anniversary Party 
was entiiusiastically received as pre
sented at Lenny's "527" and special 
comment made at the Special Silver 
and Red buttons issued diat evening. 
Our Butch Brunch held Sunday, March 
16th, carried through with a St. Pat
rick's Day Theme:, resulted in 600 
plus guests at the Fremont Street Hall 
. . .  almost twice the number expected. 
The "Father's Day" Ecolojy Run,
June 15th proved a greater success than 
ever with many of our brothers from 
the bike clubs competing for the ass
orted prizes now associated with the 
SAN FRANCISCANS and this event.

Having just returned from this week
end's major function of the SAN FRAN
CISCANS the Labor Day Weekend 
^huckwagon Run with the dieme of 
"Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid", 
I realize a special satisfaction at it's 
great success and the enthusiasm as 
our priceless guests in participating 
in our Guest Night Show, contests for 
bert Campsite theme and Best Dis
guised Outlaw as well as Dance Hall 
Girls. The ingenuity of the particip
ants was astounding and added to ^ e  
enjoyment of our many guerts and

very special friends. I can only say 
to my Club and our participating 
guests.. .  a sincere THANK YOU for 
making this event the memorable 
function it turned out to be. Tlie 
boat excursions and midnight " cruises" 
were enthusiastically received. We 
owe this to our very owi Terry L., 
residing in Los Angeles and proudly 
displaying our Little Cable Car 
Logo in the Southland A special 
treat was the apparence of Graeme 
A ,, coming all the way from Sid
ney, Austrialia, where even the 
"Down Under" San Francisco is 
loved and respected as well as 
known as "THE PLACE" to visit 
when vacation time rolls around 
for the "Aussles"....Guests came 
from such varied locales as Paris, 
France, Pascagoula, Mississippi, 
Mobile, Alabama as well as num
erous Angelenos.

I've worked bo make the SAN FRAN
CISCANS rank among the top clubs 
of the Bay Area and encouraged act
ive participation in all social events 
and runs to "show the Colorrf'. This 
yean a$ never before, the SAN FRAN
CISCANS' logo has been in evidence 
at nearly every major function in 
the City and Bike Run outside the 
City. We've been honored with re 
cognition for this effort by a great 
majority of our fellow brothers in 
the bike community as well as the 
courts and titles of the City. With
out the aid of the fine staff of off
icers working toward this goal and 
m-r fellow brother-members of the 
SAN FRANCISCANS with their de
voted work to the Club and esteem 
"or it, we would not today hold the 
prestlKlous position and close relat-

DQJOoont. on page 18

SALOON
C M e o S t a  at tba PISCO PA\̂

Hustle Dance Contest
?ouoles Onlu Tuesday, September 9thCouples Only luesaay, :>epiemDer vin

Slaru a, 9PM * 1 0 0  CASH
Hustle Vour Ass Off For PRIZE!

645 GEARY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

MUSIC conC. from page 5
Charles Amirkhanian -  Interspecies 
Music, featuring three m-isicians and 
300 turkeys. Call 848-6767 for more 
information about KPFA programming,

FILM REVIEW by Alan Farley
The Mitchell Brothers' long-hearlded 
"Sodom and Gamorrah" opened this 
week at theatres around the area, and 
you'll be happy to know that it knocks 
down the myths about male homosex
uality in those cities; at least accord- 
mg to this film, there just wasn't any. 
Unless you count someone sucking him 
self off, or another performer's ad lib
bing a lick or two at another guy's 
co<i -  I don't. Fans of Dr, David 
Reuben will love the cucumber seq
uence, but it's a ll simulated (a t least 
wltli the men) and could hardly be 
called gay sex. What we have here 
in fact. Is a rather poorly-made, 
average straight porno flick, notliing 
more - complete with the standard 
3-b lesbian sequence. While it stars 
George Mac-ionald and Johnnie Keyes, 
men of some considerable endowment, 
it is hardly worth the expense and bore
dom just to see them displaying their 
wares. The only good word I can say 
for the acting is that Sean Brancabo 
does have his moments as Bera, the 
King of Sodom, and Ruffles is tenv 
iHc as the commander of the space 
ship (yes, I said space ship -  don't 
ask me to explain the story, you 
wouldn't believe It). By the way. 
Ruffles is a chimpanzee, and does 
a very good imitation of John Wayne 
(maybe that's not so hard for a chimp, 
after all).

In short, the film is a pretentious bore, 
and an insult to gay people; avoid it!

REEL NEWS cont. from page 4

Shooting ®f the live performance was 
completed with 9 cameras under the 
direction of Steve Binder before a 
live audience. Filming took place 
during the last two days of the tour 
which broke boxoffice records in 
every theatre and established new 
heights in ticket requests.

IS NOTRDR 
VISUAL 
SISSIES

..jtiouT nrrr vbiy comkhsivi mien.

KISH cont. from page 14

and incident whicli v.-as quite breath
less. Fifi, it's wondenful to have 
you back in S, F, Las Vegas can do 
wltlioutyou! A belated Happy Birtli- 
day to Denny of tlie Obelisk which 
Princess "LA" is modeling their 
jewelry in true heavenly jestures 
and also to tlie clief, Mr, Jim 
Twlck" who just turned a marvel
ous true 32?????? Run and see the 
goodie; (not toooo expansive) at 
the Obelisk, ask for Ben or Bob. 
Tliey'U sliow you style with class 
to give to your husband, lover, 
playmate or all combined to give 
tiuills and happiness.. . . .  I adore 
my King, Mr. Dixon of tlie kPS, 
may be sleep well at nights tiirougli 
these troubled times (what is tliat 
Empresses name???) He really des
erves tlie "King" title for his courage 
and endless time he has given to so 
many witliout asking for anytliing in 
return., , ,  Love is around constantly. 
Vote for Mr, HECTOR for Emperor so 
he can give me tliat high-rise apart
ment. Also remember if you need 
ads for Vector please give Princess 
"La" a ring at tlie Puiple Pickle or 
at SIR. Tills is of course for you 
nionthlys (ads I mean), and slie'll 
give you a wonderful service. Vote 
for Bobby Callioun for Vector's Cover- 
Man and center-fold apparence. He's 
HOT completely, notice his thighs 
for giving pleasures. . . . I 'm  In raging 
heat! !! !Oh, "Mecca" don't print 
tliat. My public, where are my subj- 
s cts of royalty? ? ? ? , . . . ( such cam p!). 
Well it's time to liit tlie 32 mirrors 
of sin and get witli i t . . . .  Good Night 
mv wonderful "King", your "Queen"

KISH cont. On page 18
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WELCOME ABOARD

BflNEWHY
841 LARKIN

A FT E R
HOURS»isniK

REHEARSAL HALL

iO ^ ^ ih e lS tn e t
Ditw—ii «id Lvkin

VIP p ii II P)
HEALTH CLUB
851 O'FARRtU 474-0776

the terrace/
City Living for City Lovers 

1330 Bush Street 
San Francisco, Californ ia 

(415) 441-4755 
N O W  R E N T I N G

s r U D k .  ^ . C O V I . .  : 1 151 ;  H O C  M

H »
♦ 1702 W M hlngton !»t.

San Francisco, 94109 
f415l88S-5773

2801 Jones Sc. Suite #13 
San Francisco, CA 94113 
(41S) 441-183S

Request

|aì Your Neigbborliood 
Liquor Store

44. THE SACK

a. POLK GULCH SALCON 
U *N£W BELL SALOON 
2.ÌHOUSE OF HARMONY 
4, N'TOUCH 
11. BOJANGLES
13. TOTIES
14. THE GANGWAY 

THE ACCIDENT
EATING
TIffi GRUBSTAKE
ÓYIVI

32.»APOLLO'S TEMPLE
IVIISC.

19. THE TERRACES

55

Is

POLKGPOST 
1203 POLK 
1312 POLK

1548 POLKr 
.LARKIN C ELLIS 
¡743 LARKIN 
841 LARKIN 
990 Post

K2S PINE 
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THE MAGAZINE ■839 LARKIN 441-7737
THE PAP_ERBACK 1335 POLK 771-8101

M USIC- RECORDS
35. GRAMOPHONE 1558 POLK 885-3322
34, RKÄBD revival 1347 POLK 441-6141

SHOPS
43.1 leath er  Fo rev er 170Z WASHINGTON 885-5773
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BODY TALK cont. from page 10

work witli tlie Serratus Anterior to ele
vate the ribs and aid in respiration. 
When couf^ed witli deep breatliing, the 
same exercises which work the Serr
atus Anterior also affect the Intercost- 
als, as do all forms of pullovers, chin- 
ning, flyers and exercises witli cable 
"cheat expanders". But for botli tliese 
muscle groups, it is essential that one 
practice deep, complete breatliine. 
involving tlie entire chest and tiiora*. 
Full developement of all tliese musc
les is seen more on gymnasts who work 
out on tlie "Roman rings", tlian on any 
■other atlilete. Bodybuilders who 
practice only "basic" power exercises, 
seldom show much definition or shape 
in tliis area, Practicioners of tlie 
martial arts may, If they are slender, 
be good in this area, Tlie late Bruce 
Lee had excellent developement in tliis 
Serratus muscle area, and tliis gave him 
a beautifully muscular, tliough slender, 
torso,

Steve Edwards 
Apollo's Healtli Club

ionsiiips we now enjoy. I've been 
proiud to represent THE SAN FRAN
CISCANS as their President and pass 
on m / gratitude to m / fellow mem
bers for tlieir hard woik and effort 
in making this possible,

Randy L,
President
Tlie San Franciscans

Well tliat's it for this run, Notliing 
happening in tlie "little black book" 
now, but wait until next time. 
Summer fim Is over, but winter is 
just as mucli fun.

Remember, I would rather see you 
here on eartli tlian up in heave i . , ,

Peace,

Deiio

P. S, On September 12,13,14 
one of our new clubs, tlie 
Siena Mountaineers of South 
Lake Tahoe will be doing their 
Magic Mountain Jamboree, The 
donation is $25,00, Mail app
lications to: Sierra Mountaineers 
P. Q BiOx 10765, So, Lake Tahoe. 
California 95731.

LOOKING GOOD & 
FEELING GOOD!

T H E

A P O L L C
HEALTH CLUB
851 O 'F arreU 474-0776

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR ONE FREE LESSON IN 
BEGINNING BODY BUILDING TUES. G THURS. 8:30PM. 
ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE OR OBUGATION.
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DEAR PATj:ont. from page 14
a< good b'usiness opportunity, in that 
line? If so, please ask anyone to 
contact me flirough yoiu column, 
if this is possible.

Sincerely,

(Name Witlield)

Dear Readers;

Any one interested? I don't know 
if he is interested in selling, selling 
in part or just looking for a good 
manager. All replies will be for
warded in confidence.

Dear Pat:

la m  better than average looking, 
and -lere is the problem; If I am in 
a bar, it is more often than not that 
some clod I have no interest in (usu
ally very drunk) strikes up a conver
sation and won't leave me alone. I 
am beginning to think some people 
just don^t take hints vety easy. I am 
sure other people have tiie same pro
blem and co’old yo"i do us all a 
favor and te ll me and others how to 
stop these drips?

No Sig.

Dear No. Sig:

People who can 't take hints can't 
be Insulted easily either so a smile 
and sincere "Would you please leave 
me alone?" should do it. If it should 
fail, te ll the bartender, and see if 
he can handle it from ^ere.
P, S, On second thought, go to tlie 
person in the room in whom you are 
interested, te ll him ycjr problem, 
and ask if he will have a drink with 
you to ward off the attacker.. .  this 
should get you out of the frying pan 
and perhaps into the bed.

KISH cont, frcgm page 17

awaits you in her private chambers 
of melted hershey bars. My arms 
ra«ch out to touch your heavenly 
olive skin that give me goose pimp
les, my heavy scented body of virgin 
ness (Ed. note- Since when?????!!) 
Aches for your touch, sleep, my King, 
sleep.......................

Your adoring sleepless "Queen"

Princess La Kish Wlio??????

Facts
about
VD

1.Í ....... . 1 -r-cl
,r - '.-C l—v.-uJ-.l < 1 .. .

•1 * ! . •  l l f . i  *’ • . ' .> . . 1,

f ..............t,(j, -■ c,l ........ ■!,
fit.... . -..I) •• n Cnlifor

' • M  ■• ' I ? *  n o c e ' .
:• J • ••• ' 7 -r

G e t  V D .. .
befo re  
it  g e ts  you.

l o r  i h c  C l im c  n c a r c N t  y o u  c a l l  

Y o u f  l o t o l  D e p o r t m e n t  o r

(415) 5 5 8 -3 8 0 4

UOHNNY “ DISCO** HITS AVAILü
3 t  t h e

QRAMOFBOtfE
Voun DISCO Headquarters

1S3a POLK STREET 

SAN FRANCISCO OA100
PHONE

665-3322

mm
BSSSS555555SSS5XSSSSSSSSSSS55S^JS

D I N J iT s
bv UOHNNY “ DISCO**
L PEACE PIPE -  B, T, Express
2. DO IT ANY WAY YOU WANNA -  Peoples Choice
3. HOLLYWOCD HOT -  Uth Hour
4. DANCE, DANCE, DANCE -  Calhoun
5. FIGHT THE POVER - Isley Biothers
6. BRAZIL -  Ritcliie Family
7. IT ONLY TAKES A MINUTE - Taurus
^  ^  DIFFERENCE A DAY MAKES - Ester Phillips

DREIAMING a DREAM - Crown Heights Affair 
1?’ OWN - Faith, Hope and Charity
IL WHEN YOUR YOUNG AND IN LOVE - Ralph Carter
12. FOREVER CAME TODAY -  Jadsson 5
13. MESSING WITH MY MIND -  UBelle
is ' Sunshln15e HOOKED ON T.TFF. * Trsmpj

WANT IT) DO IT YCURSELF - Gloria Gaynor
17. FLY ROBIN FLY -  Silver Connection
18. CHOCOLATE CHIP -  Isaac Hayes
19. 3 STEPS TO TRUE LOVE .  Reflections
20. I JUST CAN'T MAKE IT -  PlilUy Devotions

This list is based on the professional opinions of Bay Area Dee 
and not sales.

DISCOHITS:

^ e  to a W  aw ait^  vacation, I wlU not be rep-ortlng this issue. 
See you next issue with the latest disco action.
Johnny Disco

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

MFCCA cont. from page 2

BUMPER STICKER ON MARKET 
Streets "Custer wore Arrow Shirts".

THE C. M. C. CARNIVAL IS CUMING 
at Seaman's Hall o.i November 9tli, 
and Buddy Tliompson tells me -diat 
we ain 't seen notliing yet! Can't 
ivait for die tickets to go on sale.
I 'll  bet tiiey beat tiieir 4a00 atte:id- 
ance rec-jrd from last year. Bet?! !

HEAR TELL THAT SOME OF THE 
best cruising goes on in the basement 
dressing room of die Emporiuni. The 
rooms are no longer private.'It's just 
one big (o."gy?) room. Only in "Mecca"!

SUGGEST YOU TRY THE NEW LUNCH 
and b.-unch menu at die Purple Pickle.
It's a real dandy one and there's hugs 
servings for die w n is io i after svndio- 
m ^. No: expensive either. I’don't 
uunk you'll be sony,

BQKAYS to  THE SWEETHEART OF 
THE SAULLEY'S: Tliom Paine and 
J. B. “ Eagle Creek Saloon, You both 
deserve them for many, many reasons.

HAVE YOU SEEN THAT NEW FLASHY 
Magazine "Blue Boy" yet? It'll be 
on tJie news stands soon with a special 
"San Francisco" (Mecca, please!) 
edition. Watch for it and tliank you,
John LaModie...........you're hot!

CCMi'ASSION AWARD OF THE 
WEEK: To Cliuck Perkins and 
Bob Fecrazano for their humanatai^ 
ian thinking and beautiful compass
ion towards a friend.. . .  a friend 
th a t'll never know,

GOD DAMN IT !! If die Gay Com.n- 
unity doesn't unite and lay a big 
batch of p.’essure on this City to 
curb tliese senseless beatings and 
brutal and sick killings, we're 
definitely going to be In trouble,
Mr, Mark^ can you help? Does 
anybody have some leleas? Let's 
get pissed and do something right 
now before it happens again!!! !!

h e a r  ye. . . .  h e a r  ye. . .  HEAR YE! 
The Renaissance Falre in Novato 
is now in it's Ninth Big Year and will 
be staged until September 28th,
Enough said about that unless you've 
not experienced it. And if you havn't, 
ask anybody,

ANOTHER RUMOR AROUND TOWN; 
Studio One (ala Los Angeles) may be 
ala San Francisco soon.

ACCCRDINC TO HERB CAEN, of 
100 voters asked at the CSL-Cops 
Softball game who tliey perferred 
for Mayor the results were;

Marks................................59
Feinstein............................31
Moscone...........................10

Marks has been a friend of the gay 
com -nunity for years and apparently 
tliey community hasn't forgotten
who its friends are.............I guess it
indicates something, huh???

"CUCK-CLICK" at tlie Laurel Theatre 
coming next week. Don't miss it! 
(Where oh, where is "Cruisn' '57", 
Thom? The expectation is killing 
m e!)

WELL, THE CITY IS COMING THRU: 
Left Tnm lanes on "The Silver Strip". 
Now what about downtown? Hurry!

Bobby, the notorious cabette and I 
are getting togeather(a conspiracy) 
and traveling around "Mecca" for 
a whole day. I intend to pick up 
some juicy dd-blts about tliose 
specialized places and areas that all 
of us sliould enjoy. Watch for it 
coming up soon. "Raunoh with lots 
of Class"!

Now for a political endorsement

Altliougii I know and love Mike Car
ing! and Mike Delaney, I've got to 
commit myself to a man w!io I know 
iinich better and have a great deal of 
love and respect for and that man is 
HECTOR NAVARRO. I am sure fiat 
tlie opposition might just make good 
Emperors, but I can 't believe tliat tlie 
SURE choice is Hector. Because of 
his dynamic track-recotd, I can see 
what he has done, which indicates 
to me tliat he should he a most ex
cellent Emperor. Each reign of 
Emperor has become more involved 
witli tlie main-stream of society and 
I believe tliat Hector will be able to 
perpetrate tliis idea even further. He

MECCA cont. on page 20



FUN DRAWINGS & GASH
E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  N I G H T

10pm lo 1 :30 _
CO

11th & FOL'SOM streets

^ R i t c h  Street Health, 
Club '

^330 RITCH STREET 
^■SAN FRANCISCO 

392-3582
[Buddy Nights 

Tues.i Thurs 
2 for$6  

s U I i l H i  Master Chargje

SiiSSws%
1190 FO LS O M •  A

SAN F R A N C IS C O
AC W 0 5 S  F R O M  T H E  B A R R A C K S

marltAl aid«
for L overs MUSEUM of  

U N n atu rc il 
HISTÓÈY J
C a ta lo g ^ ! . ÎS

MECCA cent, from page 19

has the respect of the State Legislat
ure and tlie Board of Supervisors.
May I appeal to all of you to help 
elect HECTOR, the next Emperor 
of San Francisco. We've come a 
long way, baby, bat we ain 't seen 
nothin' yet! If you need transport
ation call us at 863-9081 and we'll 
provide it for yoj to the SIR CEMTER, 
September 13th (it's a Saturday) and 
voting is from noon to 8:00 p, m. 
Tliank you!

That's i t . . . .  tliank you for reading. 
Remember ¿le SECRET of LIFE and 
LIVE it! Stay liigh and keep your 
sense of Iiumor at your finger tips.

Love you a ll . ...........Mark CaUioiui

PRESS RELEASE

Sapjho was tlie first in Greek history. 
Then came Socrates, Plato and Alex
ander. Centuries latei- there was 
Cavafy. And in our o.vn time George 
Maharis. But what about Irene Pappas 
and Cat Stevens?

If you are a gay woman or man of 
;Greek ancestry and would like to 
meet tlie rest of us, call HYACINTHUS 
at 861-6679 afternoons or evenings.

5Ì8 Bryant 94107

*®**^*',‘ * fick le  Cox
RESTAURAf^ 

Piano Bor

842 VALENCIA ST 
Dinner Reservations

•2S -3373
---

69

12.
24.
25.
27.
28. 
52.

THE RAMROD 
FEBE'S

.THEnCKLEFOX 
THE STUD 
RCUND-UP 
NO NAME bar 
BOOT CAMP 

.CISSY'S SALOON 

. LE DOMINO 
I.THE END-UP 
. FOLSOM PRISON 
I.JÌMBUSH 
I. PIA-VLAND

M i s e .
S.F, V, D. CLINIC
BATHS

THE TUBS 
21st STREET BATHS 

RITCH STREET. 
FOLSOM BARRACKS 
SUTRO BATHS 

CLUB BATHS

1225 FOLSOM 
Uth & FOLSOM 
342 VALENCIA 
1535 FOLSOM 
298-6th ST.
1347 FOLSOM 
1010 BRYANT 
1590 FOLSOM 
2742 -  17th ST. at FLA 
6th G HARRISON 
FOLSOM G 15th 
1351 HARRISON 
1190 FOLSOM "ST.

621-9196
621-9450
826-3373
86>-6623
621-9628
863-6458
626-0444
626-5767
626-3095
495-9550
861-2811
364-9344

861-0874

250 FOURTH ST.

1015 FOLSOM 
3244 21st'st.
330 RITCH ST. 
1147 FOLSOM 
312 VALENCIA. 
201-8TH STREET

EATING
18. ham burger  MARY'S 
33. PIER 54
19. LE DOMINO

1582 FOLSOM 
At PIER 54 
2742-17th ST. at FLA

2 98  ST.
c o rn e r  of Folsom fc SfBjj 

863-9628
SHOPS

6. A TA'STE of  LEATHF.R 1501 FOLSOM 62l-94k)
50. I 'r a d iNg  Po s t  emi^ r iu m  966' FcilsoM  777-4643
5L MUSEUM OF UNNATURa £ HISTORY 518 BRYANT 543-6277

Flndafriend*.CLr

Steam Bath

100 BROADWAY 

SAN FRANCISCO

(415) 362-6669

1



Pase 22 XALENDAR, Septemlier 5, 1973

r A L E I M D A . r u

mise.
c o m In g  soon

A gay 'Hyatt-Regency' shopping 
complex on Clementina Street,
San Francisco________  L-I5

DO YOU LIKE GOOD HEAD? Y^IG.
S, F, Guy with warm-wet mouth will 
blow you. Students, athletes wel- 
come (4151 552-1718 Nites L-U

"CLASSICAL GOPERA TREASlikES" 
at Tara Records, 199 Guerrero. We 
buy, sell and trade. 391-4088 L12

VOLUNTEER NEEDED: A SELF-HELP 
Program to help people in need in 
our homophile community. Volun
teers needed in all areas. If inter
ested call Bill at 431-0535, Mon- 
Fri. ■ 9-5.________  CC

massage
f r e £ Wa Ss a 6 e  -  m SUloW
age for good looking young males 
under 25 years of age. Call Rick 
at 387-4820 L14

dominant, 22 year old, 5'10", 145# 
Stud, Very good looking. Call GUY 
in S.J', 92S-7242 ________ CC

~ SU T
Delivers total massage to turn you 
on. A guaranteed delight any tim e! 
RON. 28, 5’U". 155 lbs. 826-1076 U8

EXPERT w ssa m  (ELACK)-------
Downtown S .F ., Available
776-9972

EXPERIENCE THE JOYS OF A RE- 
laxing whole body massage. 
Michael 771-0420 U6
ri6TTEST o£  T*riE HOT. MASCU- 
UNE BLOND JOCK, 21 HUNG 
HEAVY AND THICK. SMOOTH;. 
TIGHTLY DEFINED. TOM WILL' 
MODEL. 474-5043________L22

people
MASctrLtNE, HOT, S<é", I4o, 
7 1/2" Short Blond hair, blue eyes. 
Just moved to tlie "City" and would 
like to meet otliers witii lots of 
free time, FFA. 861-2570____ L16

SEPTEM B ER  SF
on all classified  ads ! !

First Line FREE - Each Line Ther

EC IA L
eafter .50
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Please make all checks payable to: Advertisers living outside of the San 
ICalendat* Francisco city limits who are using

® phone or personal street address
Box 0 X 7  SefafCA« 9 4 X0 1  must include $1. additional for

verification. S. F. residents, no 
charge.

_-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ü_____________________________________ ,

HK e b e in g  "SMOoTNrSITAVE MY
BACK AND I WILL SHAVE YOURS. 
John 346-2287 Saturday/Sunday T1<>

?iOOD LOGKlhJC MUSG BOUNb 35
yr. old would like to hear ¿com 
any age. Br, hair, br. eyes. Pis. 
send photo in the nude or otherwise. 
All letters answered. A1 Babini, 
2296, San Luis Obispo._Ca. ■ 93409

;Í3YNAMlTÉÍC®YBt3ni)ER''6u''fc'S#
30" W ., 42" C. Outcalls$2S.CaU 
BILL -  441-1054____________ L-16

•RCSKiN^TE WAyjTH), S.F.------
Sunny, five-room flat to diare, 
Dolores at 29th Street. Near Tran
sportation, Your share: $125/mo 
plus 1/2 utilities. Call Alan at 
f4151 824-5U1______________CC

WEPERPEáT filPT
For the man who has everything, 
this year give him a super hot 
model! Call us, give us his type 
of guy, the date and time. Our 
model will arrive with a big greet
ing. Call now and make advance 
arranzements. VIP-SUPER GUYS 
655-1050 L14
LUMBERJACKS, COWBOYS, LEA- 
thermen, Athletes. We have them 
and many more. Private party's/ 
birthday presents a specialty. Satis
faction always! We handle men 
only! VIP SUPER GUYS- 665-1050
f  Wo yoUinIg MAlE5 wish to------
meet others interested in camping 
trips or caravans to Baja. We have
cam per, e tc . 994-0345 L17

pads i
P5RU5BVUS

100 Room Gay operated Hotel 
$ 5 .0 0  a day or $20.00 a week 
puts you in the center of the 
action. Clean, safe, comfort
able, 24 hour attended hotel, 
NATIONAL HOTEI, 1139 MaAet 
Street, San Francisco, Calif, 
864-9343 (L8)

Utilities IncL Suttei^Polk. Singlé' 
employed. $95-100. 474-1721 
or ,474-0776 CC

fURNlSHEB R6oM E6r RENT NR. 
"Lion". Lg. qt. V ic tf l t .  #125/mo. 
including utilities and laundry rm. 
922-5927 L16

BERTS
Carpets 

& Interiors

W étm  mm mm  ^  '
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1599 Haight 
at Clayton

6Z1-6385
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21st ST. BATHS
3244 21st STPEET 
SAN FRANCISCO 

285-3000

CLASS ACS
T27"T5r UNFURN. API’. vic to rL
Ian. Castro Street. Carpeted, Wash/ 
Dryer. Parking space. Mature resp. 
Man only. $250. incL utilities, 
861-6300 day- 625-1826 eve» I Ifi

SriARE VICT. HOUSE W/OWNER 
Own bedroom and bath. Vicinity 
Dolores Park -  $175, 824-2S13 L16

YCtjSjGM.AN, I t A blE, HGNEsT;----
working or stodeat, with a positive 
outlook 0.1 life, wanted by same to 
share SF apartment near Dolores 
Park. Own bdrm. garage, laimdry, 
excellent trans, $12S/mo., deposit 
and 1/2 utilities. (415)626-3552 U6

^ X r F W H  s i n c e r e l e
Pacific Heights apt. view, fireplace,
own room with bath. $160 per month.
Write P, O. Box 2442, SF. CA 94126 U6

s ISSTargE StWkY I 6r APTIR—
pleasant bldg near Civic Ctr. Close 
to everything. Hwd firs, walk-in 
closets. Tile bath. Dave £21-2781 L16

W

''aRaRtment“ '̂
house! Unfurnished studios G 1 BR 
145. -165. Rent includes use of 
complete gym facilities, whirlpool 
Jacuzzi, steam room and soon-to-be 
completed sundeck. 851 O'Farrell 
off Polk. Call 885-4446 or 474-0776

CC

WEED 3RD WAN i  SHR HOME <5N 
8TH AVE. off ca lif . , $U6. plus 
1/3 util Inc 4 bdrm, 2 ba. lawn G 
Rar, Call Bill or iolm 387-7971 eves

■ T BÖRM - 4 RM LG SUNY VICT. 
Frpl, Hdwd firs, NuDec. Dub Pk 
$200/mo, Se.- Rldg. Eves 621- 
2985; Days 864-5360________L17

S RM LG. $INY v !c . frV
PL. Hdwd Firs. NuDec. 152 Guer- 
erro St._____________________U6

T bR -  4 rm  LG 
Firs. BV Park, $18S/mo. CaU eves: 
.................................................. L17863-8546

jobs I

PART TIME SUMMER WORK for 
college students (Bring student ID plus 
Calif, ID). Must be neat, hunky and
p ersonae. Apply "THE MIND SHAFT" 
,2140 Maficet, anytime. Ask for John
Wisç or Jesse Hale.

Wanted  - a responsible
plumber and electrician to ser
vice accormts on a regular basis. 
474-1721 or 885-4446 CC

MANUFACTURER'S RËPRESENTAT-
ive wanted for a new line of quality 
men's toiletries. Masculine, neat 
appearance a must. Good comm
ission. Contact Mr. Yamell at Keys 
West. Inc, 431-1818_________ L16

Guy's with office skills! Typist, 
filiog, general office and other 
skills. Need to fill job openings 
daily. No fee -  work this week 
and be paid this week. Cal for 
interview appointment. VIP SUPER
GUYS/ Temporary Services Divis- 
ion. 415- 665-1050__________U4

WANTED- BOCKEEPER, heavy in 
payroll and bookeeping experience 
Start At $2. 50 an hr,. Applj a t the 
Mecca Company, 276 Golden Gate 
Mon -  FrL 9-8 am Only. See Dick 
Jay, Mult be self Motivated. Let's see 
what you Mn do! Good Future

services
A SOUND MIND AND A SOUND 
body are the perfect balance of 
the souls continence -  it is reflect
ed from within the eyes that shine 
from the face of the beautiful crown
ed by the glory of their hair, 
KHEPERA FOR HAIR, 1352 Castro 
826-1555 ___________  L14

GARDENING, LANDSCAPING, 
exp'd, reas. I can make anything 
grOCri BllL S24-0705 U3

PERSONAL AD USTING SERVICE 
lOO's of personal ncn-coded ads of 
■young persons. Send 50<t for a 
recent sample issue-with complete 
information and an ad form. Write: 

_̂ BSJ, Box 337, Milliken, CO 80543
._ i .C C i

FREE EST LANDSCWCARd ENInG—  
Call Dean Haas, plant doctor extra
ordinaire bo heljp gee that garden in 
shape. 332-9103 l19

DOYOJ wAnT 'yW r'H oTTse cTESn -
ed, your walls painted, your screws 
tightened, etc? Call Ctaigle -  he 'll 
do it aU. Available days. Call 415- 
552;OOS6_____________ Lie

bÁvE's coFTtracting
Clean efficient carpentry, cabinet
ry and locksmrthing. Minor elect
rical, plumbing, masonry and dry 
walL . .  Free Estimate -  All bids 
fin a L (415) 776-0472, Uam to 7pm L16
SEIF-AC TUALIZ ATION 
Leam to analyze your own uncon
scious. Save tim e and money.
Call 7 7 6 -5 9 U _____________ L17__

KOPI SYSTEMS INC.
31/2 cent self-service copies; 
for 100 or more total copies 
Kopi Stations to serve you at con
venient location: 1800 Market----
861-2650; 276 Golden Gate— 
77LU6SCL, 2850 Geary -922-4440

[aTIONAL a d  LlSlTOG SERVICE 
Teen ads given. AU publications 
listed. First time FREE ad for all. 
For info and ad form send 504 to: 
Broad Street Journal, Box 337 - 
Milliken, Co. 80S43 Tel: (303) 

k. 587-4224_________________ CC

"i^bWERiNc; s Er^ e s S Mo MThly
Call 864-3000 for aU your answering 
Lervice needs. l15

A

i
.MAIL BOX“SERVIC T  " 

fow at Kopi Station, 276 Golden 
ate. 771-7570 __  '

\
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FROM MIXED LOOSE ORIGINALS USING (AUTO-FEED)
(NO SPECIAL OR BOUND DOCUMENTS)

1 - 25 COPIES........... 54 EACH (Minimum Sale 504)+ TAX;!|
26-49 COPIES............4. 54 EACH
50-99 COPIES............44 EACH | |
100 C ABOVE............. 3. 54 each

atinigiiiaMKmiariiiiiiiSSiiniiiiSUniiiiniiHii

274^-17th street at Florida

FKArPBliil

FLYERS
F R O T H Y  V E N T U R E  

IIM T O  T H E  W O R L O  O F

$14.95
per 1000 la e a e a a e a a a a a a e e a a e te M
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M O N  -  I HI y  IO ü 
S A  1 ,  1 1  l o  4  ( F x c  c p l  
ilurin^ Aits'ust)

( 276 Golden Gate

7 7 1 -7 .5 7 0

While you wait 
Printin?

MON - FRI. y lo 9pm. 
SA TURDAYS 11 lo 4

IBOO M arket St

861-2650

1 day printing, in by 2:00 
returned by 3:00 next day

MON - FBI. 10 to 10 pm. 
SATURDAYS 11 lo 4

2B50 G eary

922-4440
1 day printing, in by 2:(X) 
returned by 3:(X) next day

auutiiiirm m nm ntru:

S i N O E L  C O W A R D J
BY l-APRY VIIMCEIMT

WITH
ffUTH HASTINGS 

KENNETH MORGAN 
DENISE KILBOURNE

EVERY FRI St SAT
a t  9:30 & 11:00pm

FRENCH RESTAURANT BAR
r

GOOD PARKING
t



the fox
VOTE 
MICHAEL 
CARINGl
for EMPEROR
A VOTE FOR MICHAEL

IS A VOTE FOR YOU


